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I'Weak, Trembling Godfrey Leaves Hospital 

Greatest Performance 
YEARS OF UNCERTAINTY LIE AHEAD-Arthur Godfrey lean. 
forward in the car that took him from the Harkness Pavilion hospital 
te his homa Friday, following a rae.nt lung op.ration for canc.r. 
eb."elS are about 25·1 to 50·1 against his survival, and medical 
".actlce requires a five·year period of close observation beJor. the 
.... ratl.n can b. term.d • succ.ss.-AP Wirephoto. 

NEW YORK (.fI - Arthur God
frey Icft the hospital Friday. a 
weak, trembling man. movingly 
grateful to be alive. He broke down 
as he told how very narrowly he 
escaped death from a spreading 
lung cancer. 

"The surgeon would have been 
perrectly within his rights in seW'
ing me up and saying, 'I can't do 
a thing'... Godfrey told an im
promptu press conference at Colum· 
bia-Presbyterian Medical Center. 
His lips trembled -and he dabbed 
at his eyes with a hahdkerchieC. 

The 55-year-old television and 
radio entertainer said the cancer 
not only had invaded his lefl lung 

but had wrapped around the aorta. 
the main artery to the heart. 

His voice broke as he told news· 
men: "But J got a break - he got 
it out, under cireumstances so try· 
ing that one slip one way or the 
other and 1 wouldn't be here talk
ing to you. I'm grateful for it and 
I'll do my damndest to deserve it." 

Godfrey underwent a live-hour 
operation April 30 for removal or 
a part of his cancerous leR lung. 

According to generalized figures 
from the Ameriean Cancer Society. 
the chances are 25-1 to 50-1 against 
Godfrey's survival. 

There is no immediate way of 
knowing whether the cancer 
spread. I( It didn't, medical prac-

romy 
F·arm Fun8s . . 

~ut By House 
Committee 

Iowa Group Seeks 
Stronger Labor Bill 

I~e And Benson Draw 
Rebukes From Group 

WASHINGTON (All - President 
Eisenhower drew a mild rebuke 
from the House Appropriations 
Committee Frida;,!. His Agriculture 
Department was accused of vio
lating the law. 

While voicing disagreement in 
general with Secretary of Agricul
ture. Ezra Taft Benson's policies, 
the committee directed its major 
barbs at tlie Commodity Credit 
Corporation's failure to offer more 

- oHts farm !UI'[)luses for- ale on a 
competitive basis in world markets. 

The ag.ncy's failur. to make 
world sales of .urplus cotton, it 
Chlrted, is in violation of law 
and "can .nly le.ct to further 
Urnag. to the U.S, farmer, the 
Tre .. ury and the taxpayer." 
In a double-barreled action, the 

committee cut $142,199,365 from 
new farm runds for the fiscal 
year slarting July 1 and made a 
token reduction or $270,000 in ap
propriations Cor some agencies 
operating under the Executive 0 [· 
fice or the President. 

But the committee appproved the 
entire $10.255,500 which Eisen· 
hower asked to run the office of 
the President, including one mil· 
lion dollars for the President's 
emergency fund . The committee 
said this should be used with the 
utmost restraint. 

The President's emerg.ncy 
fund I •• n. into 'which he may 
dip for unforeseen emerpencies 
l"'ctill9 national ctefense. The 
committee laid t~1 fund hal be.n 
used on .ccasion "to initiate pro
jects, committees and agencies 
which I.nd themMlves to per· 
petuation Ions beyond the defen. 
Ilble pretext .f .m.rgency." 
For other aellvitlE;s related to 

the executive office the committee 
approved $3,083,000. It cut $250.000 
from funds requested for "man
agement" improvement and $20,000 
from the subversive activities con
trol budget. 

Doggone Joke 
Ike Leaves Text 

To Get Big Laugh 
NEW YORK III - President 

Eisenhower tum.ct from hi. pre· 
,.red text Thurlday night to t.1I 
I leke. He got a big laugh from 
hll ludlenc. of top .clentl,tl. 

HII leke concerned a man who 
named hi, hunting dog, .fter 
membe... of a c.lleg. faculty. 
The 'acuity wlv .. complained, .. 
"" min named the dogl with 
academic rlnkl. I , 

, A min from Chlcag. rented • 
.. named "Inltructor" from the 
mil" for $2.50 a day. 

The next year the hi lumped 
" $5. The man e.plalned the dot 
r..tt .... n /lntmottd to 1IIIItint """1..,.. 
'''The next year tit .... lumped 
" ,7.50. The .... now wal an Ia
Mellh /lrofellor. 
;. The next VI.r the ... lumpect 
" ,,., Th ••• hid become I full ...... ...,. 
· tha ... xt yew the m.n WII "".w. to rent th ..... It .. II. 

DES MoiNES (All - The Iowa 
Manufacturers Association Friday 
asked Congress to "proted em
ployers and business against un
reasonable demands and pressure 
by labor unions." 

In resolutions adopted by the 
annual convention here the assoc· 
iation sa is! it feels tho Kennedy· 
J::rvin labor bill the Senate passed 
April 25 should be "materially 
strengthened" by the House, 

"Provisi.ns of the bill:' the 
resolution said, "are woefully in· 
adequate to deal with the abuMs 
anti ""K • ...,..~aifl' I ...... 
onions, their oHicials and I •• d· 
ers, and by certain employers, 
discl.sed before the McCl.llan 
C.mmitte. of the Senate." 
The association also opposed 

provisions of the bill which sanc
tion pre·hire labor contracts in the 
building and construction industry 
and permit workers on strike for 
wages or contract charges to vote 
in representation elections at for· 
mer places of employment. 

It said these have no bearing on 
internal labor union reform. 

The resolution contended that a 
pre-hire labor contract would com· 
pel employes to join the union 
when subsequently hired in states 
that have no righl-to·work laws. 

Th. manufacturers commended 
the '959 Legislature for continu
ing the "protecti.n .f the frH' 
dom of the working people from 
compulsory union membership/' 
Another resolution said the Leg

islature acted in "good faith and 
Istrenuous effort" to adopt a fair 
legislative reapportionment plan. 
although the errorts were unsuc· 
cessful. 

G. W. Bird of Charles City, vice 
president and general manager of 
the Oliver Corp., was elected as
sociation president to succeed Ir-

win A. Rose of Newton, vice pres
ident of the Maylag Co. 

Harry D. Lino , executive vice 
president of the association, de· 
scribed as liberal the "Camlly plan" 
bill for increases in unemployment 
compensation as approved by the 
1959 Legislature. Organized labor 

had opposed the.,.. -' ..... 
Linn said, ''It wul help us in 

Congress to keep state control of 
the adminislration of unemploy
ment compensation if the gover
nor doesn't veto it." 

Gov. Herschel Loveless has .at 
yet acted on this legislaUon. 

Senator Proposes 
Fore;gn~Aid Gurb 

WASHINGTON (A'I - Scn. Mike 
Mansfield m - Mont) proposed 
Friday halting all foreign economic 
aid other than loans within three 
years. He also urged reductions 
in military aid and said secrecy 

Dulles' Condition 
Now Worsened 

WASHINGTON (of! - Th. cen
ctition of former Secretary of 
Stlte J.hn F .. ter Dulles hal 
_rsenecl, the Stat. Department 
laid Frld .. y. 

Dull .. , lufferill9 from cancer, 
developed I .. t weekend what 
was described a. .. mild C.M of 
penumonia; 

The St.to D.partment p,.... of· 
ficer, Linc.ln Whit., ' r.ported 
I.t. Frid • .,: "~r. Dull .. ' pn'u, 
moni. , has not completel., reo 
solved. There has been lOIN fur
th.r declin. In his g_ral condi
tion." 

Th. 71 • ., .. r.oltl former Cabinet 
officer il In Walt.r RHd Army 
Hospltll. 

labels should be stripped from the 
amounts given each country. 

Mansfield, assistant Democrat· 
ic Icader, said "time is running 
out on foreign aid" and the pro· 
gram must be d.rastically cur
tailed if it is to continue. 

Unle" thll II done, and ec.
nomic ald)1 ahlftect hm ,Iftl 
to loanl, h. told tfIe Senate, the 
next Millon of Contrel. "m.y w." see a tide of public reactl", 
so Itrong It will Iwamp the en
tire undertakl .... " 
Most or Mansfield's proposal, 

except for elimination oC secrecy 
classifications, would go into eC· 
Cect July I, 1960, ' although it 
would be written into thc bill 
earrying funds for the year start
ing next July 1. President Eisen
hower haa asked $3.9 billion for 
all foreign aid next year. 

Steel Wage Talks Continue; 
Down To Basic Issues Now 

The principal ]lI'oposal would 
require the administration to sub
mit next year a detailed plan for 
..-ogressive yearly reduction of 
grants or gifts {or defense sup· 
port and economk assistance. 
Mansfield specified such grants 
should reach "zero for eaeh such 
nation over a maximum three· 
year period." 

Military aid, for which the 
President is asking '1.6 billion 
for the year starlin, July 1. would 
be continued under Mansfield's 
proposal, but on a reduced basis. 

Gra .... "r defe_ .upports, 
for which EI .. nhew.r I. a.11I9 
$135 million for fiscal ,,.., would 
be eliminated .ntirely by June 
30, 1,.,. Del."" supports ar. 
.c-.nlc aid to .... bI. coun
trl.. to "";"tal" fore.. larver 
th.n their awn economl .. · can 
IUlt.I". Mansfl.ld'i tbeery Is 
that their elimlnatlen _III ,... 
duct pI .. s for arml aid. 

NEW YORK tA'l - Steel wage 
talks that could have a strong 
bearing on the nation's economy 
got down 10 bedrock issues Friday. 

"We're really in basic discus
sions now," said David J . McDon· 
aId, United Steelworkers president. 
after a two-hour bargaining ses
sion between four·man manage· 
ment and union teams. 

R. Conrad Cooper, chief indus· 
try negotiator, said the leams had 
"good exploratory discussions." 

But as the talks recessed until 
Tuesday. neither would elaborate 
on what was discussed. 

The union announced at the be· 
ginning of the talks May 5 that 
it would seck substantial wage in· 
creases and shorter working hours 
among other proposals. \ 

Failure to reach an agreement 
by J\lne 30 when the present three
year ! contract ' expires could lead 
to a I strike by half a million steel· 
wor ers and cut off 90 per cent of 
the . nation's steel production. 

he probably wlU report there on 
how the negotiations are progress· 
ing. 

Monument Entrees 
Due By Friday 

Those wishing to enter designs 
(or this year's eom monument 
contest have until Friday to meet 
the extended deadline. 

The final dllte was pushed back 
because of poor response. Only one 
dcsign had been turned in before 
the original deadline. 

Gordon Mehaffy. E3. Mediapolis, 
reported that response has been 
improving, with ten entries so far. 
He urged more people to enter the 
contest, because "with the small 
number of designs that have been 
enlered, chances of winDIng are 
very good." 

Mansfield's amendments would 
transler all military aid to the 
regular U.S. Defense Department 
budget. However. the secretary 
of state would be given authority 
over where the money JOel to 
insure against conflict with for
eign policy objectives. 

Tickets Ava i la ble . , 

For Final Concert 
Of SUI Symphony 

First prize In the contest is '15. 
The second place winner will re- Free tickets for the last sm 
celve a prize of ,10. . Symphony Orchestra Concert of 

Entries should be turned in to the 1958-511 season are available 
the Dean's otrlce al the Enginecr. for students and faculty today at 
iog BuJlding. They may be In the the Information desk of the Iowa 
form or sketches. drawings or Memorial Union. 
models. Anyone may enter a de· The concert wlll be Wedlleaday 
sign. night at I In the main ·Lounge of 

Judging will be based on theme. the Union. 
originality, ease of construction, Rlegger, who is at sm for the 

tice still regards a five-year period 
of [rcedom [rom symptoms before 
claiming a complete cure. 

suspect tumor as "this horrible, 
skulking thing." 

Then be told or the 
oC his operation. 

riousness wall. he knows it might be the la t 
time. 

Godrrey will return to the hos
pital Crom time to time lor x-ray 
treatments. 

He'll rest (or a time at home 
here and later go to his Virginia 
Carm. 

Hil return to television - on any 
regular basis , at least - appeared 
many weeks away. Presumably. 
he'lI tTY to get back by Oct. 5, 
his 30th anniversary on the air. 

About two months ago, Godfrey 
complained ot a pain akin to in
digestion . X-rays dl closed a tumor 
in the lung. He entered the ho pital 
April 27, referring to his cancer-

o 

Then he was robu t, ruddy. ack
nowledging only a normal [ear or 
the eventual outcome oC hi opera· 
tion. 

A he came out of the hospital, 
he leaned on a cane. He appeared 
weary and unsteady, although he 
managed a grin as he slumped 
into a chair. His color was good 
and his race was not drawn. 

Aide tried to hield him from 
newsmen but Godfrey raised a pro· 
t.esting hand and told them : "No. 
Wait a minute. I've got to tell 
them this." 

He bowed his head Cor a mom nt. 
as though to collect hi thoughts. 

e u 

"Just like J told you when I 
came in, I fed fine. Wh n 1 came 
In, phy leally 1 f It better tllan 1 
had in year and I think except 
for the fact oC overweight. 1 looked 
better. J told you that deep down 
inside was this--" 

Godfrey put a fin cr to his chest. 
then for a moment he broke 
dOwn again. 

"Why 1 want to talk to you, you 
will take to the people the me . 
sage from me which may be of 
help to others," he said. 

" In ide I wa afraid. The rca· 
on I was afraid. I didn't know. 

Like all aviators I'm not afraid 
of what I know about. Every time 
a fIi r pushes the throttle to the 

5 

PARTY TIME IN GENEVA-U.S. S.cretary of State Christian Hert.r, right, shakes hands with 
Brltllh F.r.I,n Secretary S.lwyn Lloyd, left, at • c.ckt,ll party in G.neva, Switz.rland, Friday nl,ht. 
The party, glv.n by U.S. CounlUl·General H.nry S. Villard, center, followed Friday's "uion of Big F'ur 
foreign . mlnlst.rs' . current com.rence.-AP Wirephoto. 

Open House Set For Sunday-

Coeds Get Bur;ge Hall Ready 
1 

About 80 Burgtf resl~ents are The se<\ond noo~· will bC open [or 
franticalJy 'shoving shoes under inspection, in addition to other 
their beds, dusting off their desks, main floor and basement level 
and In general, are putting their racilities. 
second floor rooms in "apple-pie" The coeds arc not alone in this 
order in anticipalion of Lbe Burge whirl·wind preparation. Workmen 
Open House Sunday from 2 to 5. were busy until 1 a.m. Friday in-

Big 10 Student Union Meeling 
Begins With Banquet At SUI 

stalling the main lounge carpeting. 
And members of the dormitory 
stafr are rushing around with 
sheafs of papers in hand-chccking 
last minute details on arrange· 
ment of furniture. dinning hall 
preparations, and guided lour 
plans. 

The interior decorator, W. D. 
MacKenzie. of the W.D. MacKenzie 
Company, Cedar Rapids, has com· 
bined colorrul Flamingo Pink, 
Parakeet Blue. and Tern Gray in 
first rIoor tiling; vivid aquas , reds, 
and violets in main lounge fur
nishings; and Cameo Pink and 
Cloister gray on the fifth floor 
walls and doors. 

Twenty-fl\'e Union Board menl- I held ' [rom 10 a.m. unlil noon . 
bers, representing eight of the Big Topics under discussion will be 
Ten universities. checked in and "Scope of Union Activities - Mass 
began activities Friday as the versus Special Interest Groups," The 5.45 million dollar building 

"He takes what we call a cal· 
culated risk. He's elleeked the CD

ginc. the airplane, and done every· 
thing he can to makl' sure of his 
weather and flying conditions. 

"'{'hat's .why we take off and 
land without qualms. 

"When you come 10 IjOmething 
like thls, when in apparent excel
lenl health an x·ray how a had· 
ow on the lung and the doctor says 
' 1 don 't know what it I . let's go 
in and take a look at it·." 

Summing up, and paying heart· 
lelt tribute to the doctors. nurscs 
and ho pital personnel, Godfrey 
said : "Thank God we live in a 
world like this." 

est 
... . 

Western Hopes Dim 
, 

For German Unification 
GENEVA (A'I - Soviet Foreigq 

Minister Andrei Gromyko called 
Friday for prompt signing of a 

I 

peace treaty with each side of 
Germany. His d mand ran direct
ly counter to Weslern hopes [or a 
phased reunilication or UIC divided 

I 
naUon. 

Gromyko rl'buffed the WesL('rn 
3().month package plan for solv· 
ing th Berlin. G rman. and Eu· 
ropean ecurity problems. whlch 
provides for a peace treaty with 
an all-German government arter 
unincatfon. 

Speaking for 45 minutes " the 
Big Four foreign minilt.rs con· 
ference, Gromyk. declared at· 
tempt. to handl. the" problem. 
together _uld bring the talk. 
"int. deadlock from the very 
MMt." 
Gromyko declared tho We l('co 

package would make the German 
problem insoluble. 

The dra[t treaty introduced by 
Gromyko, would: 

1. Provide for the conclusion of 
peaee with the Bonn Republic and 
East Germany on the basis o[ their 
borders as or last New Year's 
Day. :This would amount to official 
German rcuniciation of Easlern 
German territories now adminis· 
tered by Poland and the Soviet 
Union and keep the present East
ern German boundary on the Oder· 
Neisse line. 

2. Provide for the withdraw.I 
of all forelg" troops fNrn G.r
min t.rritory .nd. limit the lize 
of tM nation .. I G.rman forces. 
3. Call for the ab olulc neutral

ity of West and East Germany, 
rorbidding them to be members of 
either the North Atlantic Alliance 
or the Warsaw Pact. 

4. Look to negotiations between 
the two German states for Ger
man confederation. Until ~urit1 
was achieved, West Berlin would 
have lhe status of a " demilitamzed 
free city," which would mean the 
withdrawel of Western garriSOlls. 

10-Foot Rocket 
To Be Launched 

sixth Big Ten Student Union As- and 'Motivation of Union Board is modern in every detail in dining A to-foot long Nike-Cajun rocket 
soclation Conference got under· Committee Members room facilities, lighling, furnishing, is scheduled for launching frqm the 
way. A noon lunch will be served fol· and recreation facilities. Virgina peninsula by Laurence 

Friday evening's activities be- lowed at two o'clock by a leader- The SUI advisory committee to Cahill Jr., research associate in 
gan with a banquet in the River ship school in the Pentacrest the director of dormitories which physics at SUI. The 4O-pound in
Room of the Iowa Memorial Un· Room. The leadership school will has been instrumental in the gen- strument payload is expected to 
ion. Earl E. Harper. director of be divided into two sections. The el'al planning of the new dormi· reach an altitude of 100 miles. 
the Union, gave the keynote ad· Cirst section will be a discussion Lory, will be on hand Sunday to At that altitude and during the 
dress in which be stressed the by the executive council of Un· assist as hosts and hostesses. OC· flight. Instruments will measure 
importance of the Union as both ion Boards lrom Wiseon in, Michi· ficer s of the SUI women's dormi- flowing streams of elcctric current. 
a cultural and reereational cen- gan. Iowa and Ohio State. They tories. and sorority presidents will starting at an altitude of about 
ter. will discuss Union Board problems, also help the Burge Hall residents 60 miles. Tbe main instrument, a 

Fo\1owing the banquet. at 7:30. 
dlcsussion sessions were held. The 
first discussion dealt with the role 
of the union in an academic at
mosphere and an evaJuation of 
Union programs. 

Today's program will begin with 
a 9:30 a .m. coffee. The second 
of the discussion sessions will be 

Warmer 

High 60s 

and what shouJd be done to solvc show their new dorm. miniature magnetometer, was 
these problems. originally devcloped by Cahill lor 

11lc second section will be a The dormitory advisory com· measuring the currents above the 
business meeting for the purpose mittce studied the initial plans equator during the summer of 
of ratifying the operating rules and features of the building, and 1957. 
for the Union Associalion. Thesc thcn made recommendations in the The rocket to be fired today will 
rules were drawn up at the first gencral areas oC operation, fi- be the first In a series of leur. 
Big Tcn Student Union ASSOCiation nance, and construction. the remaining three IIChedul,.t to 
Conference bllt have not yet been Members of the committee in- be fired next week. The roclleU 
approved by all the schools on .elude Walter F . Loehwing. dean will be launched Crom WallopI 
certain points. The operating rules of the Graduate College; Dewey Island, a National Aeronautics -' 
must be acceptable to both the B. Stuit, dean or the College of Space Administration rocket rlUlle 
student board members and the Liberal Art ; M.L. Huit, dean of on the Virglna peninSUla bet .... 
union directors before Uley can students: Dr. Chcster I. Miller. Chesapeake Bay and the Al)aIat.ii. 
be adopted. assoclatc director or tbe SUI de- Ocean. The spent rockets -.in fall 

I The Prelldent I.pliined tIt.t 
.... .. h .. 11 .... n mi. I celli" 
..... I.nt loci th.t III he dId WII 

"'It lround .nd howl atld b,rk 
alllI Itart loci ha lin't worth 
IheetIn' ." 

Rresident Eisenhower has coun· 
seled against any 5Cttlement that 
W~ld spur inflation lhrough steel 
pri e increases. The industry has 
pr po~ a one-year freeze on 
w aes and other benefits to hold 
t line against inflation. The un· 
iop contends wages could be in· 
cncased without increasing prices . 

McDonald will attend all AFL· 
do Executive Council meeting 
Monday in Washington. He said 

and completeness. A budget of $300 I Midwestern Student Composers' -' 
is allowed for the building of the Symposium which end!! Sunday, 
monument. will attend the concert. ., WIiI~...-....,.,y 

Universilies represented at the partment of health; F. Eugenia into the oceall alt€r radioing thIB' 
conference are Iowa, Illinois, Ohio Whitehead, professor of home lIndinp back to the control center. 
State, Minnesota. Michigan. Michi- economics; M. Gladys Scott. chair- Two SUlltudents. Dale Chinburg. 
gan State. Indiana and Wisconsin. man of women 's physical edu- G, Sheffield. and Edward Kupka • 
Purdue University sent no dele- cation at SUI, and T. M. Rehder, E4, Iowa City, helped Cahill build 
,ates to the eonference, and North· director of dormitiories and din· the IMtrwnellts for these flights. 
western has no student union on ing services and chairman of the and are on Wallops Island with him 
its campus. commi~tcc. for th~ hlunchlngs, 

It· _it 

, , 

• 



Navy Lays Keel 
. For Nuclear Ship 

QUINCY. Mass. (A'I - The k el 
of the Navy's fir t nuclear-pow. 
ered, guided mis ile destroyer 
leader was laid Friday at Belh
lehem Steel Company' shipyard. 

Sen. Leverett Satonstall. IR
Mas I. member of the Senate 
Armed Services Committee. told 
a shipyard audience the event 
ushered in "another bright new 
era for the U.S. Navy-another 
milestone for U.S. leadership 
throughout the world ." 

Present for the ceremonies waS 
Rear Adm. Hyman Rickover. 
USN. father of nuclear ·power in 
ships. who inscribed his initials on 
the keel plate. 

The new ship. the econd nu-

By JIM WILKE 

clearpower Na\'y craft to be buill 
here, is to be named the Bain
bridge for Commodore William 
Bainbridge, hero oC the Tripoli 
War and the War of 1812. The 
guided missile cruiser. USS Long 
Beach. now under construction. is 
scheduled to be launched in July. 

The Bainbridge will be armed 
with surface-to-air Terrier mi -
iles and wiII have the mo t mod

ern anlisubmarine weapons. 
The 7.600 ton craft will be cap

abte of "virtually unlimited" 
cruising radius at higher speeds 
than conventionally-powered de-
troyer. It will be 540 feel long 

and 56 feet wide. 

for more schools Lo be represent
ed, letlers had been sent to many 

The SUI Modern Jazz Society schools (Sur included ) in care of 
will meet this Sunday. May 10 at the student unions. Somewhere. 
2:30 p.m. in Studio E of WSUl. ours was evidently 10 t. 
WSUI is on the south side oC the ••• 
Engineering Building, just outh oC JAZZ GIA T ha been, up until 
Old Capitol. This particular ses ion Ihi lime, devoted to a mu ician 
will be a live one . . . MJS is of primary importance since ]940. 
sitting in on one of the rehearsals However, today, it is filling and 
oC Ihe London-Barrett big band. It proper to remember Sidney Bech
has been observed that hearing 
this band live is even better than et. lhe great clarinet and soprano 
tereo. ax performer of traditional jazz. 

Born aboot 1897 in New Orleans 
SerIously, though. this is SUI's (according to Leonard Feather, the 

own big band ... let's have the Associated Press said he was 68 ). 
biggest turn-out ever. We've been Sidney Bechet died last Thursday 
fighting to gill interest in this sort in Paris. hi adopted home since 
of project so let's .. not turn our the late 1940·s. By the time he was 
backs on it now that It's here. Be 17. he had played with Jack Carey, 
sure to come yourself. of course , 1 
but bring friends. too. We'll make Buddy Petit. and the famous Eag e 

Band of New Orleans, 10 which 
room if w; hav~ to. • Bunk Johnson introduced him about 

• 1912. By 1916 he was working with 
Just about ~wo weeks ago we . King Oliver's Olympia Band, after 

had .Ihe questionable pleasure of which he migrated to Chicago. 
makmg the Kansas Jazz Fe liva!. Nlnett!en-nineteen saw him movIng 
Queslion~ble pleasure. because the to New Yo·k where he eventually 

Kush ACivisers 
Are Trained 
For Next Fall 

ext faU's rush con ellor' have 
completed the second week of a 
three-week training program. 

An upperclass student from each 
sorority at SUI has been chosen to 
serve as a rush coun elor. These 
girl counselors will live in t11C 
residence hall to advise and coun
sel students during rush week. 

Ru h counselor will handle 
party invitations and enforce dor
mitory regulation .. 

Participating in the training pro
gram are: Leonard Goodstein, 
director of the Univer ity Counsel
ing Service; ancy Dickens, head 
coun elor of Currier HaJl; Edith 
McClu kyo head counselor of Burge 
Hall ; and Helen Reich. assistant 
director of the Office of Studenl 
Affairs. 

Counselor. cho. ~n .r~: Gretch~n 
Lo"·r~·. A3. Rock 1.land. m.. Alph. 
Chi Omega; Nancv Stoke •. A2. Elm
hunt, 1Il.. Alpha Delta PI. JoAnn 
Howell. A •. DowneNl Grove. 1II •• Alpha 
XI Delta ; J.net Urquh.rt. A2. Mln
ne.poUs. Mlnn ,. Chi Om.g.; Karen 
HIKe Ins. A3, Clinton. D~lta Delta Delta . 

Betty Clark. A3. Iowa City. Delta 
Gamma: Clade!! Ca @nsrn, A3. Scha1-
ler. DelLa Zeta; Joan MI. chnlck. A2. 
Sioux Fall.. S.D.. Gomm. PhI Beta ; 
Judith Ol~n . N2. Spencer. Kappa Alpha 
Theta; Judith Ann Pier 'on. N I, Sioux 
City. Kappa K.ppa Gamma; Connie 
Pllhnore. A3. DeKalb. III.. PI Beta Phi ; 
Ruth Rotman. AI. Dubuque. Sll[ma 
Delt. T.u: nnd J~Dn Ann Jacobson , A3, 
La}ran,e. Ill .. Zeta Tau Alpha. 

Larry Day Named 
To Editorship 

Larry Day. A3, Grimes, has 
been appointed editor oC The Bul
letin. a monthly publication of the 
the Towa Press Photographer A-
ocialion. The appointment. an

nounced Monday by the association 
president. Bob Kerns of the Cedar 
Rapids Gazeltt:. wiII run until May 
of next year. 

The Bulletin. the official publica
tion of the IPPA, will carry notice 
of meetings, new product releases, 
and information about association 
member . 

Day. now chief photographer of 
the SVl Hawkeye. has been 
selected as editor of the 1960 Hawk· round trtp wa made between 2 . . . I. , 

8.m. Sunday and 4 a.m. Monday. JOined Will Marton Cook s Southern eye. 
The Festival itself was probably Syncopate~ Orchestra, a concert 
worth the trip. however. Held about group. which toured. Eu.rope and 
3 on Sunday afternoon on the cam- attracted an enthUSiastic report 
pu of Kansas State University fro~ Ernest Anserm~t. t~us be
(Manhattan. Kansasl, three schools commg prob~bly the fll:st Jazzman 
were represented . . . Kansas to earn seTl?u at.tcnhon on. ~he 
State. Kansas Univer ity at Law- part of a ~lstln~U1shed musIcian 
renee, and Cornell at Ml. Vernon. to the claSSical flcld . 

Professor Lulu Smith 
Honored At Banquet 

Lulu Smith. associate profes~ol' of 
home economics. was honored Fri· 
day night at a banquet in the Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Next month Miss Smith will have 
completed 30 years in the Home 

News Digest 
Court Orders Dennis Crosby 
To Pay Child Support Until Trial 

LOS ANGELES IA'I - Dennis Crosby was ordered Friday to pay 
$350 a month for a child he denie is his. The mother said she had 
only 80 cents to her name. 

The support will continue until a trial is held to determine patern
ity of the 18-month-old daughter of Marilyn Scoll. The child is named 
Denise. 

The 27-year-old divorcee claims thaI Dennis, 24, son of Bing Crosby. 
is the f ther. 

He had been paying $300 a month on a voluntary basis but had 
never admitted paternity. The mother asked $460 a monlh. 

Before Frlday's action started. Dennis' attorney filed an answer 
to Mrs. Scott's paternity uit. formally denying the charge. 

Eddie And Liz Fly To Europe; 
Hope To Have Many Children 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Eddie 
Fisher and Elizabeth Taylor left 
here by plane Friday for a 
honeymoon in Europe. 

"We hope to have as many 
children 115 possible," Min Tay
lor told newsmen. "Maybe an 
even dozen." 

Fisher, holding his wife's arm 
and smiling, nodded agreement. 

"I have found a perfect measure 
of happiness with Elizabeth and 
she has found it with me," he 
said. "We are very happy. We 
plan to stay happy together for 
the rest of our live •. " 

The singer got a divorce from 
Debbie Reynold. and married 
Mill Taylor on the same day in 

Las Vegas, Nev., earlier this 
week. 

Little Rock To Vote May 2S 
On Recall Of City School Board 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. fUPIl-Littie Rock voters will go to the polls 
on May 25 to recall all or part of lhe city's six-man School Board. 

The chairmen of the three·man Pulaski (Little Rock) County Board 
o( Elcction Commissioners made the announcement Friday after pe
titions asking for the recall vote were certified by County Clerk R. 
S. Peters. 

The special recall election was brought about aIler two groups of 
petition had been filed against the ix board members. 

Both petilions had be~n filed in the Pulaski COllnty Clerk's office 
on Tuesday. 

4 Student Music Recitals 
Set For Sunday, Tuesday 

Four student music recitals are 
scheduled at SUI, three Sunday. 
and one Tuesday. . 

Soprano 1\liye Kato. G. Yoko
hama, Japan, will sing music by 
Paisiello. Gluck. Bononcini. Schu
bert. Brahn • Liszt, Rue and 
Poulenc at recital Sunday at 2 
p.m. in the North Musi~ Hall. Ac
companied b Janel Jamison. A4, 
Story City, Miss Kato will also sing 
"Mi Chi amaDO Mimi" from Puc
cini's opera "La Boheme." 

William Hull will play the alto 

saxophone in a recital Sunday at 
7;30 p.m. in the North Music Hall. 
He will also play numbers by 
Handel·Mule, Bozza and Heiden 
and will be accompanied by pianist 
James Taggart, G. Milford, Neb. 

An organ recital wiJ] be given by 
Ruth Ann James, P3. Spirit Lake. 
Sunday at 3:30 p.r)1. in the First 
Methodist ahurch. Miss James. 
who is a student of Eunice Hanlin. 
the organist at the First Methodist 
Church, will play music by Bach. 
Boellman and Purvis. 

Iowa. The Kansas State group took Two years laler. he began 10 de
top honors with Art Hobson's sex- vote more of his time to the so
let, and Kansas University placed prano sax back in New York. The 
a very close second with Gary 1920's brought Bechet and Clarence 
Foster'S quartet. The winning group Williams' Blue Five together for 
trombone _ tenor.baritone sax _ several celebrated recordings. and 
piano _ bass _ drums 1 ripped a return to Europe with the Black 
through Billie's Bounce. a nice or. Revue . In Europe, he joined a band 
Iginal arrangement of Lady Is A that toured Russia , then back to 
Tramp. and al a played an interest. Paris where he joined Noble Sis
Ing Dlmost dirg.Iike original called sle's band. In 1938, he came back 
Song For Evening. to this country, where he led a 

Economics Department. Alumni OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

Arias from the operas "Lucrezia 
Borgia" by Donizetti. "Mignon" 
by Thomas, "Dido and Aeneas" by 
Purcell. and "Berenice" by Handel 
will be sut;lg at a recital Tuesday 
by mezzo-soprano Marlene Krieger, 
A4. Grand Junction. The recital 
will be held in the North Music 
Hall at 4 p.m. Miss Krieger. ac
companied by pianist Judith Hugg. 
A1. Westside. will also sing num
bers by Schubert, Schumann and 
Debussy. 

and faculty presented her with -ERSI 

several gifts for her trip abroad d-,a"'oJ I):q; . 

next year. ~ ~!J 

I I~ '; 
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Foster's quartet on the other trio at Nick's in the Village and 
hand. had a lighter touch. Com- performed at numerous Town Hall 
posed of tenor !Gary's), trombone. Concerts with Eddie Condon's 
bass. and drums. the group had group. 

LAW WIVES will meet Tuesday. 
May 19. 7:30 p.m., in the Iowa 
Law Lounge. Prof. Charlcs David
son will speak on "The Role of the 
Law Wife." 

• • • an almost Mulliganesque sound. Since the late 1940's Sidney Bech
The characteristic sound oC the et had made his home in Paris, 
group was light and fast; their returning brieny to this country PI LAMBDA THETA will have 
final performance, a blues, num- in 1951 and 1953. He was very near a polluck picnic Tuesday, May J9. 
be red some 82 bars of music per to becoming a legend in France. 5 to 7:30 p.m. in City Park 
minute. almost perCectly executed. similar to the legendary gypsy Shelter No.2. Bring a dish of your 
Foster, incidently, received a sep· guitarist. Django Reinhardt, who choice or 5O~ . Beverage will be 
arate nod from the judges for his died in Fontainbleau, France in I furnished. A short business meet· 
fluid tenor style. 1953. (from material compiled by ing will be followed by the instal-

Festival management had hoped Leonard Feather>. lalion of new officers. 

• 

U n:iversity Bulletin Board 
Oe'.,,,", a.n.lla Beard •• ttee ... a.t be reeelge' at Tile Datlr I."all ,rtlee, aoom fOl C.rnrn1JlIJea. 
U ••• C,.le't 1t7 D" •• f Ulle •• T before publlclUon. Tbe,. mutt be '1.el and I 'lnel by an advl •• r .r 

Camera Club Showing - Ter
race Lounge. Iowa Memorial Un· 
ion . 

12:15 p.m. - AAUW LuncheQn; 
speaker. Prof. R. J. Ruppe -
"Iowa Before Columbus" - Uni· 
versity Club Rooms. Iowa Mem· 
orial Union. 

1:30 p.m. - Baseball. Minne· 
sota vs. Iowa - doubleheader. 

8 p.m. - University Play -
"The World Is Round" - Uni· 
versity Theatre. 

Sunday, May 17 

University Camera Club Show
ing of Photographs - Terrace 
Lounge. Iowa Memorial Union. 

2 to 5 p.m. - Burge Hall Open 
Hou e Tea - Burge Hall. 

20 ROTC Men 
Tour Nike Plant 

Twenty members of the Billy 
MUchell Squadron toured the Nike 
Missile Plant at the . Rock Island 
Arsenal Friday. The tour included 
the arsenal museum and confeder
ate cemetery. 

Col. Charles G. Kirk, head oC the 
Air Science Department, has an
cesters buried in the cemetery. 

Good Listening-

For Nationa I Post-Sfudy Grants 
Offered 41 Votes CommitteQ 
In lS Countries To Gloria Frost 

Two hundred felIowships for 
graduate study in 15 foreign coun
tries wiII be offered by foreign 
governments and universities 
through the Instilute of Internation
al Education for the academic year 
1960-61, according to information 
received by the SUI Graduate Col
lege. 

Application for the fellowships 
will be accepted until Nov. 1-

The scholarships cover tuition 
and various amounts oC mainten
ance in universities in Austria. 
Denmark, France, Germany. Iran. 
Israel, Italy. the Netherlands, Swe
den. Switzerland. Canada. Brazil 
and Mexico. Students applying for 
nalian universitie awards or Aus
trian. Danish, French. German or 
Netherlands government awards 
may apply for a Fulbright travel 
grant to supplement their scholar
ships. Two additional awards. of
fered by an American foundation. 
are for any cOllntry in the Far 
East. South or Southeast Asia and 
Africa. 

General eligibility requirements 
are United States citizenship. a 
bachelor's degree or its equivalent 
before departure, language ability 
sufficient to carryon the proposed 
study, and good health. A good 
academic record and a demonstrat
ed capacity for independent study 
are also necessary. 

Preference is given to applicants 
under 35 years of age who have 
not had extensive foreign exper
ience. While man-ied persons are 
eligible lor most oC the above-des· 
cribed awards, the stipends are 
geared to the needs of single gran
tees. 

For futher inCormation and ap
plication forms, prospective appli
cants should write to the Informa
tion and Counseling Division. Ins
titute of International Education, 
1 East 67th St. , New York, N.Y., 
or to the regional office of the 
di\~sion at 116 South Michigan 
Ave., Chicago 3, Ill. 

What They 
Are Doing 

UNITED STUDENT FELLOW· 
SHIP will present Dr. Frank Ken
nedy speaking on "Twenty Ques· 
tions on Civil Liberties" following 
the cost supper at 5:30 p.m. 

ROGER WILLIAMS FELLOW
SHIP meets at the Baptist Stu
dent Center at 5:30 p.m. for a cost 
supper and a discussion on "What 
Baptists Believe About Commun
ion . ., 

NEWMAN CLUB will hold the 
regional Picnic Saturday. May 16 
al Ellis Park in Cedar Rapids at 
1:30 p.m. Cars will leave Currier 
al 12:30 p.m. and the Student Cen
ter at 12:45 p.m. On Sunday, May 
17. Professor Robert Michaelson. 
director of the School of Religion , 
will be the guest speaker. Supper 
will be at 6 p.m.. [allowed by a 
general meeting at 7 p.m. and 
the speaker at 7:45 p.m. Coffee 
and rolls will be served aIter the 
10 a.m. Mass. Rides Sunday from 
Currier at 9:45 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. 

SUI delegates to a Young Demo
crats state convention in Cedar 
Rapids today and Sunday will be 
seeking statewide support for 
Gloria Frost. AS. Waterloo. in her 
campaign for Iowa Young Demo
craitic National Committeewomal1. 

The SUI delegation will cast 41 
votes for Miss Frost Sunday in the 
election of national committee 
members from Iowa . This total. 
based proportionately on club 
membership, is expected to be the 
largest total vote cast by any 
group, according to SUI club presi
dent Robert L. Fullon, L2, Leon. 
Fulton will serve as chairman of 
the SUI delegation. 

Convention delegates will choose 
Iowa di trid committee members 
in district caucuses to be held 
Sunday pre~eding the election oC 
national committee members. 

Speaker at the convention will be 
Byron Johnson. Democratic Con
gre sman from Colorado, who will 
address the delegates at a banquet 
in the Chamber of Commerce 
Building tonight. The banquet and 
a dance Call owing it will be open to 
the public. 

Governor Herschel C. Loveless 
will address the delegates Sunday 
afternoon at the Sheraton-Montro e 

Eldora School Official 
To Speak In Iowa City 

J . J . DeRyke, assistant ~uperin
tendcnt of Ole Iowa Training School 
for Boys in Eldora. will speak to 
the College West 'Minster Fellow
sllip at the Presbyterian Church in 
Iowa City Monday. 

DeRyke's subject for the meeting 
will be "The Role of the Church 
in Social Action. " 

lIotel. William J. McSorley, assIst. 
ant director of the AFL-ClO Com· 
mittee on Political Education ill 
also speak at that session. 

A keynote address at an opeiJhg 
luncheon tOday will be given by 
Leonard Wolf. Democratic Con· 
gressman from Iowa. Jofv!lon 
County Representative Scott S"!laIt· 
er. Iowa House Minority Leader, 
will speak at today's afternoon *s· 
sion. 

Mrs. Alberta Kelly. Democratic 
National CommitteelVoman from 
Iowa. will speak at a women's 
brunch to be held Sunday. 

String Group 
To Perform 
Here Sunde 

The SUI Stt"ing Quartet will give 
its last performance oC the sclleol 
year Sunday at 4 p .m. in Macbr'lde 
Auditorium. . 

The pllblic is invited to afte!Jd 
free of charge, and ticket~ are 
not required for admission. 

The quartet will play "Rispeltie 
Strambotti" by Malipiero, "Quar
tet in E-C1at Major" by Schubert 
and "Second String Quartet" by 
Wallingford Riegger. Riegger, who 
is at sm this weckend, will attend 
the recital. 

The String Quartet consists of 
violinists Stuart Canin, associate 
professor oC music. and John Fer
rell, assistant professor of music. 
violist William Preueil. instructor 
in music ; and cellist Hans Koelbel. 
pl'ofessor of music. 

WII you 
AGUDAS ACHID! CONGIlEGATION 

602 E. Wasblnrlon 51. 
RabbI S.nk., 

Frida, Service. 8 p.m. 
Alternat •• wltb Hillol HoUlO 

abbath wo.rsbip, ~turday.! a.a. 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
4:12 S. Clinton SI. 

Th. R.v. Dan ~llIler. 1' •• I.r 
l\lornlnr Worship, 11 a .m. 
Evan,e1l5tl~ Servlee: ' p.m. 

BETHANY BAPTIST CHUIlCH 
B 51. " Firth Ave .• Iowa CltT 

Unlfl.d Mornlnr Worsblp Sent" _ .. :15 
•. m. 

Evenln. Gosp~l Service. 7:30 p .m.. · . . 
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST 

CHURCII . 
411 S. Govornor SI. 

Tbe Rev. Fred L. PeoDl. Pa,l.r 
10 a.m. Sunday Sehool 
II a.m. Re~ular burcb Worsblp Service 
Commanfon on fir" Sunday of every 

month. 

CIIRISTIAN REFOR~[ED CHURCH 
Conference RODIn N"o. l, 

jow. Memorial Unloft 
Rev. Jilek Vander 1 .. &8n . . 

TOE CDUItC/I OP CHRIST 
1820 Kirkwood Av •• 

8.ble ClaSlitS, II a.m. 
Mornlnr "'orsblp, In a.m. 
EveDJu, W:rsblp S~r-vtCle, '7:!O P ••• 

CHUIlCR OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATl'BR·DAY SAINTS 

9J 0 E. Falrcblld Sl. 
Pl!lelthood, 9 a.m. 
Sund .. y Scbool. lo:no . .... 
Sac"ament MeeUnl , 6 p.m. · , . 

C/IURCH OF l'IIE NAZARINa 
BurlJn,ton and Clinton st •. 

Tbe Rov. G. M. FI.ld, MIo .. lor 
Sunday Scbool) 9:1G • • m. 
l\forlllnl" WOl"lhlp. 10:"-rJ a.m. 
~:4S youth and Married Groupi 
7:30 p.m. Sunday Evenlnr Servl •• 
Thursday. 7:30 p.m. ~lId-Weelt. I'raye. 

M •• Un, and Bible Stud,. 
Thursday, .8:30 P.'!'. Choir. Beheana) 

TBI! CONGREGATIONAL CHUaOR 
CIIDton and Jener ••• SIre.', 

Tbe Rev. 10hn G. Cral" MID .. let 
IO:.~ Cbur.b S.bo.1 
9:1~. 10:1.6 a.m. Cbur.h Bervl ••• 

FREE ~[ETnODIST CHAPIL 
931 Tblrd Avo. 

The R.eT. James W. UanIOD, r ...... 
10 •. m. Sunday Sebout 
II a.m. lUornJn. \\,oralll, 

liThe Cbafle,e of Pentecos'" 
7::W p.m. Sund.,. livenlor Sen I •• 
Frl. ":SO p.m. l'C 1I0llr 

• • • 
FRJINDS 

R. D. Michener. Clerk 
Pbo •• 8·2~H 

f .W.C.A. Room. Iowa Mem.rlal 11.1 .. 
8:S0 a_m. l'lee-Un, for Won_hi, 
IU ::SO a.m. Clanea 

• • • 
GRACE UNITED 

MISSIONARY CHUItCR 
185~ M .... lln. An. 

Rev. Raymond G. abmel, »ator 
Bible St.udy CI."flu lor all .,u, ':46 a .• 
Serviee ]0:45 a .m" 

Guut: Rev. G~rdon Boleoder 
7 p.m. Choir l'rat'th~e 
7::40 p .m . Eventn, Ser •• eo 
7:30 p.m .. Wed ... da, I'r.,.r ani IIlbl. 

Slud, 

HILLEL FOONDATION 
1'!2 Eut M~rke' s,. 

Frida,. 7 :3~ p.m. ~.bbatb .Servla. 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
1120 U 81. 

~ p.m. "Why Are Thrre S. 
Rtlt,lons" 

I p .m . \V&tcblo,,'er Stud)' 
Tue " II p.m., Book It1ld,. 
FrI.. 7:30 p.m .. Mlnlslry Schol 
Frl., 8:38 p.m. S ... leo ~1.eUor 

lIlBNNONITE CHURCB 
61' Cllrk SI. 

Mlnr 

The Rev. VI"l1 Brenn.man, Pu", 
Sunda,. Sehool Ot .. " 9:"5 a.1Il. 
Mornln, W.rsblp. 10:45 •. m. 

"FoJlowtnl Ptl1treo t" 
7:iIIJ p.m. YPB:n: 
7:lii p.m. Wed., ~Jldw.ek Senl.o 

REORGANIZED OIlURCf! or JIIU. 
CIlRIST OF LATTER D~Y SA.INT. 

2'.H '&lelrole A\'e. 
J . D. Anderson, Minister 

Church Scbool, 9:30 a.m. 
Moralnr Worship. 10:30 a .•. 

HARON EVANGILICAL 
UNITED BREThltEN cauac. 

• .. " ... of ~ •• r~a.I .. " ..... Ia, p.bUol.ed. I'orol), IOctal ' .. 01100. or. nol oll~lblo for 1111 .... U ... 
I 

VHIVEaSITY FOLK DANCERS will 
meet Suna.y, May 17 lrom '7 ;30 to 10 
p.l1I. on the main !Ioor of the Old 
Armory. Anyone InterHled In dance 
II "'e1(o,plhe. 

SECOND AllY TEACHER EDUCATION 
protram slvdenls who plan to rells'te.r 
(or 7:79 Ob.erv.Uon and Laboratory 
Pracllce ISludent Teachln,l . for cltJter 
semester of the 1959·60 academJc year, 
must attend • pre-re,litration meet
Ing May 21 at 7:30 p.M. In Unlverolly 
Hllh School G)m. 

THE NOIlTO GYMNASIUM 01 the 
Fieldhouse will be opened for the re
creational \l.e o( SUI students each 
FrIday from I ;30 to 4 p.m. and each 
Saturday (rom , :SO to 5 p.m. In order 
to laIn odmlttance Into tbe North 
Cymnaslum on Saturduys. dudonls 
mU5't pre!:lent t.helr 1.0 . card. to the 
per~n-ln-chAr,e who will be located 
near the Notlh ~ ••• ':00 •. 

4 p.m. - Faculty Chamber Mu· 
sic Concert - Macbride Audi
torium. 

Monday, May 18 
Today On WSUI 

"Chosen Generations" 
~ p.m. Jr .. Sr .. PF 
Wed ., 7 p.m., Sr. Choir 
Fri., 4:I,i p.m. Sr. Choir 

Kalona 
lle • . Ho .... d II. ~h"'. p.mr 

9 :30 •• m . Sunday cbool 
10:~O a.m. Worship 

n.D. FaENCH EXAMINATION will 
~ gIven on Monday. May 25 (rom 
4 to e p. m. In 309 Sch ... ((er Hall. 
'l'hOae wlshln/l to wke thIs exam Ino
I .... .. I\ould sign the lilt posted on the 
btW,Un bool'd ou ulde 307 Schoeller 
HIll!; 

AaT DEI'AItTMENT PRESENTS: De.,n '59. the 11th. Annual Desilln 
KJtblbltion In the Main Callery. Art 
JluUdln,. Open weekdays 8 a.m.·IO 
!'lUI. Saturday and Sunday 2 to 5 p.m. 
_In MaT G to June I. . ~-
LITTERMAN'S CLUII spring meetln, 
It City Park May 17. Further In. 
formation on Fleldho<tse bullelln 
board. 
DELTA PHI ALPHA. honorary Ger
man fralernlty. will hold • plelnc In 
Shelter NO.4. City Park. FrIday, May 
22 from 3:30 to 7 p.m. R~'·p.hments 
are 50 cen It per person. Slln up In 
101 $oh.aeller H.II by noon. Weclnes
day. May JO II yOU are comlnl. Bring 
your friends. 

UNIVERSITY OOPERATIVE BABY· 
SITTING LEAGUE BOOK will be In 
lhe charge of Mrs. Moskovitz from 
May 5 to May 19. Telephone her after 
6 p.m. at 8-52!H I( I sitter or Infor
mallon about jolnlnl Ihe group I. de· 
sired. 

1.18RARY HO IlS: lI!onday - FrIda,.: 
7:30 - 2 a.m.; Salurday 7:30·5 p.m.; 
Sunday 1:30 p.m. - 2 a.m. Reserve 
Desk; Monday· Thur"".y. 8 I.m. - 9;50 
p.m.; FrIday· Saturday: • a.m -4:50 
p.m.; 7 - 9:50 p.m.; · Sunday: 2 - 4:50 
p.m.; 7 - 9:50 p,m. 

SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONI'. Un· 
dergraduale .tudent. InlerOited In ob
umlng Information .bout 8Cholarshlpl 
lor the 1959-60 khool year are Id
vised to check -.,,1 th the O(flce ot 
Siudent AII.l rs. Requuls for schol.r· 
Ihlp. from students noW In sehOtlI 
mu.1 be made before June 5. 1158. 

PLA Y NITES at Ibe FI.ldbo ..... III 
be each Tuesday Ind FrIday from 7:30 
to 9:30 p.m .. provIded that no home 
varsity ronlesl I. Icheduled. Available 
for membera 01 the faculty, Itllf. and 
studenl body and their spouses are 
the lollowln, : Tue day nl,hls-bad
mlnton .. band boll. pI;ldlellall. .wlm
mlna. table tennis and tennis. Friday 
nlllhl5-all Tuesdoy aeUvJtle,. ba.ke&
b.1I and volleyb.1I 

AI'PUCATION! .re currently belnl 
accepted lor enrollment I.n the Army 
Advanced ROTC Prognm for the neX1 
school ye.r by the Army AdJutanl. 
room • of the Armory. A<;Idllional In
formation may be obtained ~ tol..
phoning ><2.87 . Succe. ful completion 
01 this pro,ram l~adl to 8 comm I!· 
lIon as I second lIeut.n • .,t In the 
United States Army. 

1h~1)Qily Iowan 
P,.- 2 SATURDAY, MAY 16, 1959 Iowa City, Iowa 

1M Dally Iowan i.f written and edited by students and Is gouemed by a board of flue 8ft/dent trustees elected by 
1M "udent body and four facully tru8feea apppinted by the president ~f tile Un/uerslty. Tile Dally Iowan'! 
tldUorlol policy, t1terejore, i.f not an e:rprestion of SUI administration policy or op/nlo". In any partlcuwr. 

-rh.1)any IOUlan serlptlon •. ,10 per year: six month •. I Make-lood service on missed paper3 
ts.(M); three months. S3 .~. Is not possible. but every effort w\IJ 

be made to correct error. with Ihe 
IOWAN EDITOalAL STAPP next b&ue. DAILY MIMBI. Editor .. . .. ..... .. Jerry Klrkpatrlc.k 

• AUDIT BtlaEAU Editorial Pa.e Edi\O~.. . .. . .. .. .... M£IIII1E • • , tile ASSOCIATED I'IlE8S 
OP .. .. .... ...... Ted Rasmussen The Associa ted PreSI Is entitled ex-

CuaCULATIOHI News Editor ........... .. Bill Schuster elusIvely to the Ul!e for republication 
City Editor ...... .... .. Bill An,lnger of an the local newl prInted In thl. 

r.~~~~ed dally uct'Pt Sunday • nd Sports Editor Loll Younkin newlpaper a. well as aU AP news 
, and lela I holiday. by Slu- Chief Photo,rajiher::: .Joanne Moore dispatch ••. 

.... PUblications. Inc .. Communlca- Society Edllor.. ... . Donna Bllulus. 
___ c;..nter. Iowa Olty. IoWI. ltn- DAILY IOWAN SUPEItVISORS FROM 

DAILY IOWAN ADVEaTI81NG STAFF SCHOOL OF JO aNALISM FACUI .. TY ......... MCOnd clln mailer at the Bus. MIlT. &0 Adv. Director .. ........ . Pubil.her ......... .. . John M. Harrison .... oUIce at Iowa Cit)!. under the 
., of Conl~" of Mareh 2. 187 •. _ .. ........................ Mel Adam. · EditoriaL ...... . Arthur H. Sandel'1lOn 

I Advertising Manaller .. Don Bekemel"r Advertlslnl ... ......... . John Kollman 
DW41t1 Cla.slfled Adv. Mlr ... Larry Hennesy Circulation . . .. .... .. .. Wlibur Pelerson 

Irom noon to mldnllht to Promotion MIlT .......•..... Jay Wilson -R..- lIema. women·1 PII.e TaUSTEEII. BOAaD or 8TUDENT .t ~enls to tile The DAILY IOWAN ClaCULATION PUBLICATIONS 
.... .,.. a.utortal "Wceo are Dr. Georte Ea.ton. Collelle of Den-
c..it_1atIanI c.ter. CIrc:ulalJon Man ••••..... . Robert Bell lI.try; Jo n B. Evanl. U; David B. 

iii Fo.,.=..; -, I8!TI.r In Dial 4191 J'ltulmmQ,n •• A4; Paul E. Bagenson. 
If you do not receive your 02; Prof. Hugh ICel .... Deparlment ,. ...... or 110 DaUy 1o .... n by 7;30 I.m. The DaUy of Political ScIence; Prof. LeSlie G. f - .. MI_; ... "","Ih~ Iowan etrculaUon olliH In Communl- Moeller. 8c:hool 01 JournaU.m; Sara 

... ... ..... UIa. " ... By mal taUons Center lit open from • a.m. D . Schindler. AS; Prof. L. A. Van "wa ... _ ".r: "'" month •. 13; to 5 p.m .. MondlY throulh Friday and Dyke. Colle.e of Edw:aUon: Gary ...... awnlha, p; aU ........... 11 luI>- {rom • to 10 1 .111.. \Ill SalurdlUl. W. WillIaJm, At. 

.,t 

University Camera Club Show- SPORTS IS ALL today on WSUr. 
ing oC Photographs - Terrace The doubleheader baseball game 
Lounge, Iowa Memorial Union. between Iowa and Minnesota. 

4:30 p.m. - College of Medicine barring rain and freezing cold. 
Lecture - Dr. A. A. Miles. Dj- will consume a major portion of 
rector of Li,ter Institute of Pre· this broadcast day , from 1:25 p.m. 
ventive Medicine. LondoD, Eng- until dusk. Even· CUE, from 10 
land - "The Search for Mediators a.m. to game lime, is largely 
of Inflammal.ion" - Medical Am- dominated by sports personalities 
phitheatre. I and sports talk. For example. 

8 p.m. - Humanities Society- there is a newsworthy interview 
Friedrich Heymann - "The Here- with Evashevski assistant, Bob 
siarch oC Prague: John Rokycana, Flora. who is considering an 
a Pioneer of the Reformation"- athletic department directorship ; 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. there is a conversation between the 

Tuesday, May 19 President of the Three-I League. 
University Camera Club Show- Hal Totten. and sportscaster Bob 

ing of Photographs - Terrace Miller; and there: is the usual 
Lounge. Iowa Memorial Union. Sports Roundtable with its panel of 

Wedn.sday, May 20 , e~perts (?I A~ Grady. LOll Youn-
8 p.m. _ University Symphony k1l1 and an . .. mmoderate moder

Concert _ Wallingford Riegger. ator. ~n addItion. that funny, ne.w 
Guest _ Iowa Memorial Union. comedl~n .. Shelly Berman.. Will 

a p.m. _ University play _ make hiS first. appearance. record
"The World Is Round" -Univer- ed or otherWise. on CUE. Those 
·t Th t unfunny, old rock'n roll records 

51 y ea reo will receive another dose of 
Thursday, May 21 cavalier treatment; and. in gen-

Governor's Day Military Re- eral, the institutional features 
view at 10 :30 followed by lunch· which have made CUE what It is 
eon at the Iowa Memorial Union. wlll continue. 

8 p.m. - University Play -
"The World Is Round" - Uni
versity Theatre. 

7:00 p.m. - Sigma Xi Inili
alion Ceremony - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Friday, May 22 
8 p.m. - University Play 

"The World Is Round" - Uni
versity Theatre. 
, Saturday, May 23 

11 a.m. - Psychiatric Lec
ture - Dr: F. C. Redlich, Pro
fessor and Chairman. Depart
ment I of Psychiatry at ' Yale 
University - "Psychiatric In
terview" - Psychopathic Hospi· 
tal Classroom. 

8 p.m. - University Play -
"The World Is Round" - Uni
versity Theatre . 

IN THE EVENT OF RAIN. a 
Saturday Supplement will be pre
sented. In order that no one should 
have to pray for rain, the con
tents of that program shall remain 
undisclosed until the last possible 
minute. If there is a Saturday 
Supplement. it will begin at 1- p.m . 

WALLINGFORD RIEGGER. the 
Mted American composer now '{is
iting the campus, will be repre· 
serited on Evening Concert to
night with his Third Symphony. 
Other selections to be hoard. from 
6 p.m. to 8, Inc ude The Swan of 
Tuonela by SlbelJu8. Sonata No. 8 
by Beethoven. Concert Music (or 
Strings and Brass by Paul Hinde
mlth and the Berlioz Romeo and 
Juliet. Those wh~ adhere closely 

to tM WSUI Music Guide will dis· 
cover the Chausson Poem of Love 
and the Sea deleted . 

A RECORD HOP. only with 
much better records. is broad
cast every Saturday night from 
8 p.m. to 9:45 on WSUL In groups 
oC two and three, many of the 
choicest items in WSUI's exten
sive popular and jazz collection arc 
programmed throughout the eve
ning until NEWSTIME at 9:45. 
The dulcet tones of award-winning 
orator Gregg Morris act as a buf
fer between audience and records. 
It is relaxed and pleasing listen
ing. 

WSlJI - IOWA CITY nlo k / . 
Sat.urday, Ma.y Hi, )950 

6 :00 Morning Chapel 
8;15 News 
8:30 Morning Serenade 
8:~5 One Man·s Opinion 
9:00 Know Your Children 
9:15 Midland Schools 
9 ::)1) Reclt.1 Hall 

10;00 Cue 
1:30 Baoeb.U Game (double head"r) 

Iowa VI. MJnncsota 
5 :~5 Sportstime 
6 :00 Evenlnll Concert 
8:00 MusIc 
9 ;~5 News Final 

19:00 SIGN OFF 
'I :30 Baseball Game (double header) 
' In the event 01 rain the (ollowlng 
programs wllJ be on . tand by: 
1 :00 Salurdny Supplement 
4:00 Tea Time Special 
5:30 News 

WSUI - IOWA CITY DIO k / . 
Monday. ~hy IH. 19:19 

8:00 MornIng Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Modern American Dromo 
9:15 Morning MUilc 
9:3~ Bookshelf 

10;00 News 
10:05 Music 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 'News 
12:45 News BAckground 

1:00 Mostly Mu.1c 
2 :~0 lYIuslc Apprectatlon 
3,20 Music 
3 :~5 Newl 
• :00 Tea Time 
5:00 hUdren ·. Siorle. 
5: 15 Sporl.lJme 
5:30 News 
5: 4~ Preview 
6:00 Evening Concert 
8;00 p"ycholo,lcal Aspect. 01 

Creativity 
9:00 Trio 
9;4~ Now. Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

., 

· . 
EVANGELICAL FREE cauaca 

OF CORALVILLB 
The Rev . lV. a.bert Culberu •• , Past.r 

Sunday Sebool , 9: 45 •. m. 
Worship ervlee, II • . m. 

··The )llnl.lry of the floly Splrll" 
Eventn, Se:vtee, ~::l! •.•. 

FAITII tlNITED CHUIlCR 
(Eva_reUcal and Relorm." 
1807 Lower Mu •• allne Rd. 
E. Eu,e"e Web.el, Pastor 

8:45 •. m. M.rnln, Worship 
9:45 a.m. unday S.bool 
Il a.m. M~rniD' ":,Or1btp 

FIRST BAPTIST ORUIlCR 
Norlh Cllnloo and Falreblld Sla. 

Re" . O. Thoma!l Fattara!lo. Mlnllier 
Marlon Van Dr", UnlveraUy Work 

&,30 a.m. Cburch Sobool 
8:30. 10:45 1Il0rnlnr Worsbl. 

IIThree Wa)" to l\leet Life" 
,i:SO P.llI.,Rol.r William. Fellowship 
6 :-I ,l p .m. Wed. bolr kebea,.a' 
9 a.m. Sal. Junior Cbolr · . F111ST CHRISTIAN CIlUItOH 

21i t:. Iowa Ave. 
Th. R.v. A. C. lIo/rlchl.r Jr •• Pulor 

Sally A. Smith, I'lInlder of Edae.UoD 
Churoh SChool. ~:t6 a.m. for .11 .,e,. 

IO:BO a .m . Worship 
ii p. ln . O .S.F. 

"Cra.hln, the Gates of Hell" 
I G:ao p.on •• Cbr"lIa~ 1'oulh. Fellowsblp 

FIRST CIIURCH 
OF CUItI T. SCIENTIST 

722 E. Colle,. 81. 
Sanday Scho.l. II a .m. 

" 1\1.rh.)s and Immortals" 
W.d .• 8 p.m. T •• Umony M.ellnr 
StUdent ,reup Tuu., 7 p.m . Coaterenae 

Room I UnioD · FIIt81 ENGLISH LUTHBItAN CRuaCR 
nubuqur and ~I.rhl 8tl. 
Rev. Ro)' Wln,al., ra,'.r 

Suvlces tt, A. J I •. m . 
Nu,.",y, tJ a.m. 
1 IJ .m . J..jut~~r Lea,.ue 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN ORUaOB 
26 E. Markel BI. 

Dr. P. 1I.",I.on Pollock. ~[IDI,ler 
The Rev. Jerome J. J~e k ... 

Unlversll), p .. tor 
(,hur •• Sohool. 9:80 and II ..... 
1II0rnln~ Worthlp. 1J:S4I and 11 •••• 

"The Chrl.llan Family" 
~ p.m. Slohnl SUPller 
II p.m. Underrradu.te W.,.hl, 
W.d. 7 p.m. W.simln.t.r (lh.lr 
a~. :!:89 p~m . Jr. ~hOlr 

fiRST METIIODIST CHUIlC. 
J."er .. n and Dubuquo 81 •. 

Dr. L. L. Dlnnln,lon. MIDI.I.r 
Chartb Sohool, o:ae. IJ a.M . 
lIIornln, Wo",lalp. D:St. 11 .... 

"Tbe Cr~ltlve JI~l •• e" 

flaST UNITARIAN 80ClITY 
I.w. Ave .• nd Oll"e" 81. , 

p .. lor R.v. K horen ,\rl,la. 
IO:~ •. m. Olluroh 1I.,.loe. 

"Toward Ruon.lruollon In Unitarian-
11m" 

I , .M. en.recatilDll mulin. 

, 
I, 

\1 

7:341 p.m. Evenlnr ervlee 
01.. 11:111) p.11\< l'nlvenlly Fellowl~' 
Plcnlo 

ST. ANDBEW PRESBYTaalA1f 
CR Il H 

Sunset and )(tlron A ••• 
U_lv .. Ity 1I0l,bll 

I'aul E. I'.rlt.r, Mini" •• 
Ch ur.h S.bool. • •. m. I'ourlll 0 .... 

ahd Older 
Chur(h Service, 1ft a.m. 
Churcb Sohool. to I.m. 

Third Grade Ind 1'oun,o • 

ST. I'AUL'S LUTHERAN CBU~ 
Mlnour' 8,0 •• 

1114 E. l.tr ..... 
SandAY 8011001. 10 a.M. 
II a .DI . DIvine Service 

"tnra lllbIUt)''' 
0::10 p.m. Stlldenl Vesper. 

• 
ST. THOMAS MORB CRAI'IL 

108 MeLean I. 
Monslrnor S. D. It. Con war. p .. ler 

8ull~ay M ...... \\:tn, 8. 9. t. aD' II:. 
a .m. The 10 a.m. rna'. Is a HI, ....... 
.un, by tbe con,re,aU.n. 

Oally ~[a, es. 6:SU •• m .• 1 I.m .• ':11 .... 

ST. WENCESLAUS CIIUaCB 
830 E. Daven,o,l SI. 

Tb. R.v. Edward W. Nn.lI. p .. l.r 
Sun"ay l\fane., fh80 am ., • a .m .• 1 ..... 

11 :4D a.m. 
DallT )10 SOl. , •• m •• 7:1N a.m. 

• 
TilE UNITED CHUIlO1l 

1l1li7 Low" Mo .. all.o a •. 
E. Eu,ene Wehel , ., ••• r 

Sund.)' 80hool, .:4~ • . m. 
Mornln, Wonhlp, 8:411 an. It •.•• 
t ,.m. Ev •• ln, Wor,bl, 

• 
TalNlTY EPJ COI'AL CRUaO. 

820 E. CoU.,e 81. 
The Revuen. J. ft . J.rdlne , a.eter 
/lev. R.berl L. Walk.r. (lba,lal. 

" a.m. II" " CommunJon 
9:16 a.m. Family lI.rvle.. H .... ., 

Churtll School 
J I a.m. Mornln, Praler 
~:I.; p.m. E\·.nlnr Pra y., 
II:~O p.m. Call1.,bllry OIub 
.a :J.' p.m. FrI., ·r . holr 
11: 13 II .m. frl .. Jr. h,lr 

T. MAlty' CHUaOR 
Jrfl ... on u. Linn .". 

RI. Ilev. C. H. Molnber,. 'a,ler 
.un"y M ...... 6 a.m .. 7:1t . ...... ... 

lV :1G 0.111 .• U:S' •. m. · . 8T. I'ATRICK 'S eHUBOB 
224 E. C .. rL III. 1 R.lr Di,S: O:U. 7. W a.m . • n' " ..... 

L.w Ma .. u. 6:3(1. "." II a .•• 
HI,b M .... 8:10 •. M. 

• • • 
ZION LUT_EIAN C~l1.OI 
J.bn,o. an. 1I1 .. ",ln ....... . 

If.r.i .. 10 .. 10 •. L '146 ... U .... · . , 
VfJTEaANA HOSPITAL 08A.1L 

. : 10 a.M. Inttr IItnl." lar , •••• 
p •• ple 01 .",re,alie"a' ••• ",.-" 
Iffl.. Cb"~hu. 

.: Ill, l':.~ •.•. ell •• , 

.. . 
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our 
Winter Clothes 
In Our Modern 
. Storage Vaults 

N~tIling To Pay 
Until N~xt Fall 

EATS AT 

DRIVE-IN 
Highway 6 

West of Smitty', 

I HAWKEYE 

I 

·WiII be ready 

Communications 

CENT·ER 
College and Madison \ 

8:30 to 4:30 
Thursday and Friday 

8:30 to 4:30 

Bring Your ID Card 

-----
CAN ~AVE THE 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 

Odorless, Moth
proof Dry Cleaning 

Fine 
Art 

Theatre 
----~~~~~~111!!1'1 .... -

MILKMAID 

"GOD, PURIFY MY 
BODY AND SOUL. 
LET ME BE LIKE 
' -WAS BEfORE!" 

GEISHA 
GRI-GRI 

A Finnish 
"Ecstacy" 

With 
Finland's 

Answer To 
Brigitte 
Bardot 

~ig~9z_~ 'c.' 't .. ,,\:, .r;'r,. ;:.~. ~~""",=.r--~~;;,:,;,;.im:'-
_ The Story SEE OUR SPECIAL' ~ .. ~ GEt Sr HA XTRA! YOU MUST I 

Of A FEAT(1RETTE 
(American '~lIm-) COL 0 R eel.ho Girl 'jGRI~GRI" 

- STARTS 

TODAY 
"ENDS TUESDA Y" 

SNOW-BOUND GIs 
PICKED' HIM TO SPEND 
THEIR FURLOUGH IN 

"\ ~ 

GAY PAREE/I .. -with two 
\ deliciou0ames !! ! 

~ \ ,../ 
'" '\ / ... now hes gOffa 

And - Walt Dlln,y', , 
, "PAUL BUNYAN" ) 

make good £OZ-
each and eveIY 
. one of them! 

---so
S IIOW 

J 'II~ - ,q,.qO - .1:.10 
?:,Io - !),~.; 

'IFeatuJ'e II: Ii)" 

UNIVUSAl·I NTfIlN4'IONAL "'1'1\" 

TONY CURTIS 
JAN~T LEIGH 

~tudent lomposers· Nrusic 
To Be Heard At SUI Meet 

Inalan t'la~ 
Try-Outs Sunday 

~UI uraduate 
Works In D.C • Auditions for the play, "Shakun

lala." which will be prel>enll.'<l 0 -

Student compos 1'$ from the performed at 10 a.m .• the nl- Broadway in lale September. will 
niversities of Michi an and I \'er ity of tichigan at 1.30 pm. be held at the Studio Theatre be-

Roxann Van Flyke. 4. Am'. pcriDd in Paris. From there, he 
j.;. a r~cent reC ipil'nt of a FUI- I will 0 to Clermont. In central 
brr ht scholarship. enabling her F to attend the Clermont-

A member or the I Young to tudy a 'e r in France, all ex- ranee. 
pcn 'd F rrand Faculty of Letters. 

Democra is nqw ~ rving as an . , pal . 
assistant in the office ot low . fis V n Flyke pi n to I a\e he intend to tudy real i m in Illinois and Wa 'hington Uni\H ty and Washington ni\"ersity at 6 ginning at 2 p.m. Sunday. accord-

of St. Louis will have their music p.m. ing to Kri hna Shah. co-producer 
performed today as part of the Mid· The pubbc i invited to attend of the play. 

Fifth Districl Representati\'c Neal l on Sept. 11 for an orl ntalion French and American literature. 

Smith in Washington. D.C. 
western Student Composers' Sym- the programs which will be beld in hah said all tho e inlere led in Richard Greenwood, Winter t. 
posium at SUJ. the North ,tusic Hall - free of trying out lor one oC several sup- was appointed to ail mith with 

The ymposium st rtl'd Friday char e. porting roles need not be drama legislative reo arch. He i also 
and will end uoday. A program con. i ting of one til dents in order to audition. publishing a 01'\\ letter di tributed 

Musicians (rom the three uni- work Crom each of the three uni: lA!e Morgan. director of the show. to milh' constituent. 
. , 'JI I I \'ersilie and SUI will be given will supervise me Iluditioning with verslties WI pay t 1e compo i- While al UI Ia t em ster. 

lions. omposilions repre nUng unday at 10:30 a .m. The com- Shah. Greenwood erved as editor oC 
the University of U1inois will be po ilion will be elected by a "Shakuntala," a play written by The Bray, publication of the Young 

Panel oC mu ic profe sor and India 's Rabindranath Tagore, will 

AM-PRO 

Miniature Golf 
~ew felt on all 18 holes. 

So come out, join the fun . 

Optn: 6 p ,m, 
W .. k NI~h1 •• 
~ p.m. at. 

and Sun. 

'! Block. 
North 01 
Alrp.rt -

Dtwa,. #18. 

Democratic Club oC Iowa. Green-
compo er Wallingford Ricgger who have it fir t pre entation on Sept. wood recei\'(~d a B.A. degree in I 
is attending the symposium. 129 at St. Mark's Playhouse in ew Economic in February. 

~;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;,;;:;,: I ~ork City. G RA D U ATE S ! 
For 
DELICIOUS Food 

Now i, the tim. to arran" lOt' 
moving your houMhold leoda. Heating-Cooling Ii 

I at Let Thompson Transfer & Stor-
• ge assist you in making you 

:= REASONABLE Prices mov:. FREE eSTIMATES 

• Eat at the • EXPERT ADVICE 
• • NO OBLIGATION 

BRANDTS 

New Process BOX STORAGE SPECIAL! * Controlled Temperature and Humidity * Your Clothes Insured For A Valuation Up 
To $250 Or Higher If You Wish * Positive fumigotion 

• Protection From Dust, Mildew and Moth Damage -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --
JUST FOLLOW THESE EASY STEPS 

1. CALL 4177 
Our Route nun ..... 111 d~lIver a New ~ 

2. sp~~; ~ItT~~; at no w~e. $] 95 
P.ck your "ttora,~ Hamper" tI,ht. EveT7 extra 
,arment that you tit In Ia' you money. 

3 . WHEN YOUR STORAGE BOX IS FILLED • P ••• 
Call 4171 .caln .nd our route man will piclt 
up the tUlte! hamper Your clolhH will "
dante!, .n4 dolhute!. upOn your nqu .... 

207 North Linn 

Phone 8·0741 
MAID RITE Phon.e 2161 := _ THOMPSON TRANSFER 

• & STORAGE CO. l 
•• ' Acrol$ from Scha.ffwr H.II • S29 So_ Gilbert \ _ 313 So. Dubuqu. St. 

Agent for 

"Boy Meets Girl Nite" 

DALE THOMAS 
and Jlh Bander. Doys 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 

Student Rates SOc 
with 10 Card 

NOW! 

.-JOCK MAHONEY 
....... HI~. KIM IlUNTIR 

TlMIftlVEY 
GENE EVANS 

WlIIIII CAIIPIlIl • I. CIWI'I . I. IW! . nrm SIOII( 

JDNHALL~>Q 
FIIdltltllJl kl8JJtI 

IN COLUMBIA COLOR 

,

• ~ E'ID TONITE 
Stewart Oranltr 
Rhonda. Flf!mlnc 
"GUN GLORV" 
E,lhu William, 
Georl~ Neder 

'~ UNOt'AR01W ~lOntENT 

~:)nl1S 
STARTS SUNDAY 

- SNEAK 
PREVUE 

TONITE 7:30 
STARTS 

SUNDAY 

• 
• 
e 

SATURDAY 
NIGHT 

SHIRLEY 
PORTER 

and hll orrh u tr. 

"Olle of 10lco'v 
1'0 r 13(lnd.~" 

- ~ Stu~en" SOc 
AdmiSSion 
with 1.0. Card 

('omlnl' til prnOD 

RUSS CARLYLE 
and bls rom.DUc 

.1 I. 

Tickets $1.50 
per perso n 

tor re ('rvation. can 
. .. :\~i" 

"DOORS OPEN 1 !15" 

~I~~[;U; 
-ENDS NOW MONDAY

~ RIP-ROARING 
ROWDY 
COMEDYI 

Rtd', Fir. 
Sine, HI4 
Arad""" 
Awardl 

~ 

UM_ 

GLENN FORD .• 
IMITATION 
GENERAL . 

Co-StarTing 

RED BUITONS ·TAINA ELG 
- PLUS -

Spectacularly filmed 
in color against the 
rugged grandeur and 
breathtaking beauty of 
Mexico-

JOAN COLLINS 
... ,.. (INfut'f 'o~ ' tC'\IH 

with JOAN COL.LINS 

COME IN AROUND 7:20 
AND SEE THE SNEAK 

THEN STAY TO SEE LAST 

FEATORE OF "THE CRUCIBLE" 

3 HOURS OF 
SOLID 

LAUGHS 

2 HILARIOUS COMEDIES 
ONE BIG PROGRAM 

NOEL COWARD'S 

'l1fitfJe 
Spirit" 

STARRING 
REX _HARRISON 

CONSTANCE CUMMlNGS 

• 

r 
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... SIFIEDADS 
Classified 

Advertising Rates 
WORD ADS 

One Day ...... . 8¢ 8 Word 
Two Days ...... , 10¢ a Word 
Three Days ... . . 12¢ a Word 
Four Days .... , .. ·. 14¢ 8 Word 
Five Days .... , .. lS¢ a Word 
Ten Days ......... 201 a Word 
One Month ....... 39¢ a Word 

1m STUOE8AKER ronv r t I b 1 ~ 
Mechanically exc Hent. H17. Jerry 

Weiner 5-1. 

Troil"r for Sole 

'£E th 
Wood "nblle liorn" .t 1'0 ..... 1 View 

Trall_r Park. AI • ,·.d I)' ot u 
tral'f" .n J'l.f!'a from 
Clnnn<lnc. call 8100. 

Itse ~ it Genual. Atl'1'1l~tlvolv el
lied Built-on Iii-n. 01. , 8-3031 5- 18 

Apartment lor Rent 

'RENTING 3 room Ural floor .pl. "0.00. 
Couple. ,"n. S-22 

LARGE furnbhte! .partmenl. A,·all· 
able JUD I I. Cell 8-5 IIrter. 

p .m. 11-10 

1~3 FORO Convntlble. Good ~nndl- I~ APEWA¥ Troll r. 8-fo(J1. One 
lion. Ext. 3368. 5-28 htd.room. I r,e IIvln, rOOm· Mu .t ' --------.....,.--~---------,. 

195$ FORO, Cu.lt>~ IJned. V -8, N.w 
paint, radio Pr mlum quallt). cle n . 

Cood lhnpt!. Sellin, lor v.n low IIrl<e, 
Can be I en at 101 1., ~th St .• Coralvlne 

""II !.I .. kp orter. Lot 15. Denn •• !.lobfl WISH to ublel Park .. wn efllclencY 
Court . rA I Mu.~alln... 5-21 nparlm .. nl lur .ummer. CaU I-IG91 

FORCED to oocll 15~ Sparlan Trailer; 
30 1001. flSO.oo undu relall . Lived In 

..'cnln,. . I·n 
----'"'""" --,.,.-

(Minimum Cl'Jsrge SQ¢) 
. or phone 8-2B91 . 1-19 2 )011. fl. 8-00~' 5-16 

!"URNl Hf.D barrack. ape rtm ... H l<t 
aubl .. , lor aum lller. Call 8-\308, S- II 

Phone 4191 
THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 

ADVERTISING COPY. 

Trailer Spo.s:e 

MaDILl'! home. - UI.. and urvlc.e. 
Tran~r movinll. local and lonl ctlst

ance , Dennis Mobile Kame Court (Ells" . 
Phon., 4781. 8R 

Roommate Wanted 

Rooms for R&n t 
19' 31 root A"de....,n hou . . tralltr. ONE room aparlmtml lor man. t35.00. 

• t od~rn and .. r~ c1H.n. S .. to ap- Uta 10Vo· • • 8-5222. '-15 
pr .. clal~ Phon!' 5058. 5-16 

2 DOUBLE room. ror men with kItchen 
and balh. Dial 8-2216. -16 

ROO ! for au",m.,r. Men. 7.~. 

DOUl)LE ron", for lale Stud.nU for 
Typing 

FAil •• 7397. 5·21 -=: _______ ....... _-.~_ TYPING, n .. atly don.. 8-4931 , 
SINGLE room. lir~du.te .tud nl, "t I •. 

24 I~art or o.er. 8-%847. 5-a? 

8-16 

~~----------.------R. n-
p .m. 6-16 

SINGLE l'(IOm I~r man 10r .ummer ------ ------
or (a ll. Phone 1-580\. 6·11 TYPINC . IBM. 112112. 8-15 __ ~'~~J __ ~~~ ____ ~ 

TYPIN 3114. G- 16ft 

THREE room .pnrlm nl with laa th. 
Hlw .. ' 218. Soulh. Available Aone 

11th. Phone M81. ~H 

TWO room apartment with bath. CIa e 
in. "',·aUabl .. June IStil . Two IIrll 

or cou ple. Pilon 2$18. 1- It 

FOR M N: Double I leepln, NOm. 
$3500. On. rooon tUrnll hed aparllnenL 

S35.00, Two room luml hed apa rtmenl 
t30.00. DIal 8-40-'6. 6-1'7 

FURNISHED bvem .. nl aparinwnl. 
AVAilable Jun I t . Male. onll'. "'2lI. 

... 27 
TYPING ~3, 6-H1I ----------

ROOMS (or It.duale at wu(kln, If.r. --------..:.....---'-- FURNI liED 2 room M.rrled coupJ~. 
tor ,ummtr. 3833. 6-1' TYPING 2447. 6· 16 onl),. PI''' ate bath Cia •• In . 4823. 6-18 , , , 

ROOM lor mtn J tlld'IlI •• Near Chem- TYPING . 8·1619. 6· Il 
1.lrv Bulld ln, . 2405. Sola -------------

TYPLNG. 811. I -12K 

5-U 

------
VERY de IfAble {urnl. hed ap.rtm.nl. 

N wl~ carpel.d and r de<!Ornltd. 
Clo 10 campu. lncle lady only. 
AvpUable Jun. 15'. Dial 1358 alter 5:00 
p.m. 0- 11 

a,.llable Jun. Util. 
1-16 

turnl hed ap.rtmenl. Dial 
5-21 

Lost and Found 

TWO men to share alr-condltlone~ SINGLE and double rooma lor 
apartmcnt. Clo,"" In . '486. 5-19 mer. 2373. 

work Wonted 

Miscellaneous 

11" SILVERTONl!: TV set with .land . 
~5.00. 20" Girl ', Bicycle, $20.00. 254 

---------------------, Instruct io n 

BALLROOM donee I.: sons. Swln, . tepl. 
Mimi Youde Wur lu. G· 6 Where To Eat Rid.r. Wonted 

TURKEY SANDWICHES and 1I0J\IE- LOS ,ANGELES areA with all dl,palch. 
MADE PIES to Ill. Mapl""r •• t Sand- Jun I "lh. 4186. 5-19 

wlch Shop. Hwl'. 218 outh. AcrOl 
and part lrom the Airport. Phone 8-\773. 6-16 6-8 

Rocky Shore DrIve. 6303. 0-21 

DA V£NPORT In lood condition. 7661. WANTED Wollrr . }' uU 
6-20 time . 8-3761. 6-20 

~~------------------FOR SALE _ Patent.d Ro"" ... t vatle- GffiLS to work parI-lime. Conlact 
lies, Co no I Fruit Mitt. 5-22 custnmprs by t.lephone. Mu. t h •• e 

pleaoanL VOice. For 1.lIervle\\ c It 

Personal Loans 
Mr.'. ueppel. 8-5ItH. 5- l8 

Wont 10 Buy 
PERSONAL loans on typewriters, 

phonograph,. sports equIpment. }Jock-
E:-,e Lo~n Co. Phone 4533. B-12R JOHN buys l un5. 8-5994. 6- IS 

Ignition 
Carburefors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubugue Dial 5723 

BLONDIE 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 2Dc 

IN BY 11, OUi BY 5 
Don. In our Own Darkroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO r. ••• s 8 •. D.'.qD. 

RENT-A-CAR 
OR 

REN1-A-1RUCK 
LICENSED 

Hertz Dlnn-lJ1t System 
SELF 

• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• 1li.~'t t.\..\ 

• 
Autnorlud ROYAL Deal ... 

PORTABLES STANDA~DI 

WIKEL 

/.,., '?,'!EWRInR CO. MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

Iy C H Ie 
ft/ 

YOUNG ./ 

r-----::-:rn;:--------------, r----~..."..--,........,.,..".,.,..--~~ r-~~----------~ 1"-------......,.-----, "",. 

IAILEY 

NEve~ NEGL.ECT YOU~ 
POWE~ TO THINK ANY TIME 

OR ANi PLACE! 

x: HOPE 
YOU'LL AL.WAYS 
REMEMBER MY 
ADVICE TO YOL>o 
~EETLE 
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Minnesota Scores Two In 9th To Edge Iowa, 3~r' 
, 

Rudeen Bows a~~~.th~~~a~oo~~~~~~~~~m~~\~~-~-~~;-~--~:~~-----~:~~--~~--~~--~~-~-~:-:~~----~~~~~~~~~~~~! 

~~~~~~ ~~f:e~~ls~~:~~ ~n~ ~~~~ walkcd with one out, but Rudeen aw S ost P,·eIlCe> B an s' Yan 5 6-0: y' 19591. 
single t~ r~gh.l field pa.sl the Hawks' , firth Weatherly singled and Kewney H k H' 1 J k k . \~ 

On 3d Safety 
By .188 Hitter 

poses, that was the ball game. and Mauren popped out. I I { - , HAWou
. f

K
· EYE' 

It was Alford's third hit of the In the seventh (rame Iowa loaded Q d I 
day .and he .was lh,: only Minneso· the. bases on a single by Long, ua rangu a-r' 7 h h 
tan 10 the lmeup With a bat mark which dropped among three Go- t I R F W·t s . 
under .295. phers while they were flipping a ' now 0 r I e OX 

Rudeen, pitching his finest game coin to see which would catch jt, 'M t T d'~' ' 
Hawks Make Last Home 
Appearance Today In 2 

Iy LOU YOUNKIN 
St.H Writer 

of the year, went down to defeat and walks to Mike Bougdanos and ee 0 ay 
for the seventh time this year Rudeen. Mauren, however, ripped NEW YORK INI - Little Billy was sruling along on a three·hiUer 
against two victories. Iowa's a 3·2 pitch to Ekickson at second Pierce blanked New York on six going into the ninth before Frank 
record now stands at 8.16-1 with base to end the inning. The Iowa track team will be singles Friday night as Chicago's Malzone looped a single to left 
a Big Ten mark of 3.7. Minnesota got Erickson, who host this afternoon to Minnesota, second place White Sox whipped and Jackie Jensen lashed his ninth 

Bruckb.uer', 9th Win doubled, to third base with two WisconsIn, and Northwestern in the Yankecs 6·0 and stretched home run into the left field screen. 
For Bruckbauer it was win No. out i?l the six~, but Rudeen pick- the final borne meet of the year. their winning streak to seven Perry strode in and retired Dick 

9 compared with two setbacks. ed him off WIth a quick throw to This is the first quadrangular meet games, longest of the season in Gernert and Pete Daley on 
Iowa's Roger Rudeen and Min· The Gophers have now won 17 of ' Don Peden. held here in many yearl. The field the American League. grounders and pinch hitter Bill 

nesota's Fred Bruckbauer hooked 21 games this year and lead the Double PI.ys Hurt H.wki events will start at 1 p.m. It was the third shutout of the Renna on a long fly to center. 
up in as tight a pitching duel Fri. f If there are preliminaries need· season suffered by the Yankees, Rocky Colavito and Minnie Min· 
day as has been seen on the Iowa con erence with a 8·1 record. The Gophers, who lead the Big d' the h'gh b dl the . d th f' t t' h' b h' 

Th b II
' . hth e 10 1 ur es running an e Irs lme t ey ve een oso It home runs in the winning 

Diamond for some time with e curve a 109 rIg anded Ten in double plays, pulled Bruck- events will start at 1:10 p.m.; if blanked by a left·hander in a 
Bruckmaster limited Iowa to only bauer out of jams with three twin ul cause. 

Bruckbauer and the league·leading four safeties-singles by Paul Bon. killings, but the oddest double play not, the first event, the mile ClIn , reg ar season game since Cleve· Colavito hammered loser Tgm 
Gophers edging to a 3·1 win on the stead and Dick Weatherly and two of the day was pulled ofC by the will start a~ 1:20 p.m. The last land's Herb Score did it Aug. 2, Brewer's 1-1 changeup delivery in 
strength of two ninth inning runs . by Fred Long. Hawks. event, the mile relay Is scheduled 1956. the second inning for his ninth 

John Erickson opened the fatal The Hawks took the lead in the to start at 2:55 p.m. Pierce, who has allowed only one homer. A walk to Colavito pre-
ninth for the visitors by working only I'nning in which they could With Alford on first and one out rowa coach Francis Cretzmeyer run in his last 16 innings, walked ceded Minoso·s fourth homer to the 
R d f b b II It following his game·winning blow 'd "It h Id be tt ood bllt two d l k t ft' th h' d hi h u een or a ase on a s. was muster two hits-the second. Bon. sal S ou a pre y g ... an s ruc ou seven or same quar ers 10 e t Ir w c 
only the second pass of the game t d d 'th i I I r in the ninth, Causton Ii£ted a rugh battle between Iowa and MiMe· his fifth victory against two de· ent the score to 4'(). 

issued by the Iowa rl·ghtllander. s ea opene WI a ng e to e t pop fly to Peden. The ball popped ta ·th M' ot be' b feats. It was his second success Cleveland . .. 022 000 OO()..-. 8 I 
and Long moved him to third with 0 t f Ped 's g10 h e nd so ,WI IOnes a JOg t e Boston 000 010 002 3 < • Neil Junker then blooped a two. b I f h u 0 en ve, ow ver, a Cavorite. Minnesota beat North· over . the seventh·place world Orant. P~~~y (Si ' and Nlxon-:-Bre;e;, 

bagger down the left field line a one· agger to e t center. W en a quick throw to Bougdanos forced western and Wisconsin in dual champions, who haven't scored Wall 18, and WhIte. Daley lSI. W -
Weatherly bounced into a double Alford who was till standing on . h Grant. L - Brewer. 

sending Erickson to third. play, Bonstead came home with f C meets the past couple of weels agamst t e stubby southpaw in 13 Home runs - Cleveland, ColavIto 
T R SI I 

irst. auston, meanwhile, after by pretty good scores." Minnesota inoin,s. (fl. Mlnoso (41. Bo.l.On. Jen~en I"' . 
WO- un ng e the only Iowa tally of the aCter- reaching first , turned around and 

D
. k If d h d has also beat .. n Iowa State and Chl~a .. ct ..... .. .. . 10b 003 02()"- 6 9 0 

. Ie A or , w 0 enlcre the noon. headed back for the dugout. Boug. .,. New York . . .. .. . ,000 000 000- 0 6 3 
game with an anemic balling aver. Minnesota knotted the count danoes' toss to BonstMd completed two New Mexico schools in dual K~~k~ce(8~n~n~11a:~r:o~<I . ...:0~~e~ . (7), 
;;;::==:=;;:=;;:=;;:=;;==:=;;=-_.;- with an unearned run in the fifth. the bizzare double out. meets. I 

Ron Causton singled to center with Iowa and Minnesota will play two Cr.hmey., il .... 1'" th.t t"-

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just noturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell's! 

The Annex 
26 E. ColI.g. 

HOGAN 

o w -

one out and after Martin Nelson B.ct,.rt .nd Wildcats un cut 
hit 1'lltO a force play for the second games today beginning at 1:30 I .... - .. ..-1._ _I... ...-p.m. II wiJI be the last home ap. non.... _ .. r _10,1, ,_reo 
out Dave Pflepson looped a single pearance for the Hawks who close by helpin, I_.'s C.UM. N.lther 
to right. h . t F ld d S t Nortflwlltern ...,. Wise_sin ... '" 

Jer,y Mauren relayed the ball t elr season nex r ay an a· te hne .11 a,..und strength .. 
to' shortstop Les Kewney who fired urday at Michigan and Michigan State. thr •• ten fer Ilrst plac •• 
to first ba e where Pflepson had 0 "u]' one~ota's BI'U Erickson l·S· a 

d t 'd t B t d Iowa coach tlo Vogel will go ....., y rna e 00 WI e a urn. ons ea , real, "oo.~ miler," said the Iowa 
however, let the ball fe' 4Way with B04 Pearl in the opener and ;0 .-

from him and Nelson praneed' jlf 'Dick Clauson, Al Bachman or AI coal;~. .. ill (Jack) beat bim in· 
from third with the tying' run. Klinger in the nightcap. Dick Sie· doors though." Crctzmeyer also 

Smoke But No Fir. bert, Minnesota coach. is expected listed quarter miler Ivar Kaulg, 
The I1awkeyes threatened twice to throw his son, Dick Jr .. in the who has run the distance in :48.5; 

afler that, but couldn't quite get lirst game and either Saxe Roberts Buddy Edelen, two-mile outdoor 
or Howard Nathe in the finale . champ; and hurdlers "Skip" 

Pederson and Dave Odegaard as 
other top Minnesota performers. MINNE 'OTA m AD II 

Causton. cf .. 4 2 
Nelson, rt ... .. 4 0 
PlIepson. SII • • ..... 4 I 
Knapp. Ib ........ 4 1 
Nathe, If ..••. ••.•. 4 0 
ErIckson. 2b ..... 3 2 
Junker, r: •.•..... 4 I 
AJrord, 3b ........ ( 3 
Bruckbaucr. p .... t 0 

Tolal. ... ..... .35 10 
IOWA (I) AB 8 
Mouren. rt S 0 
Peden. 3b .. .: :: ::: .3 0 

RBI po 
0 I 
0 I 
0 I 
0 10 
0 2 
0 5 
0 8 
2 1 
0 0 
3 27 

01 PO 
0 1 
0 3 

A 
0 
0 
3 
0 
0 
8 
I 
3 
1 

13 
A 
0 
3 

One of t ... best "...., fer North
we.t.rn is Wilmer Fewler, Nilf· 
back on the Wnck.rl footblll 
tum. Fewl." Nis run the 100-
yard dash In :". Ind I, .fend· 
ing Big Tin ch.mp. Pele yaulter 
Ren N.11OI\ w.s II .. Jlsted by the 
low. co.ch I' _ of "" Wild
clrs but performers, 

Indians 4, BoSox 3 
BOSTON 1m - Jim Perry reo 

Iieved Jim (Mudcat) Grant in the 
ninth Inning anO preserved a 4·3 
victory over Boston and Cleve· 
IlInd's half game lead in the Am
erican League. 

Grant, 22·year·old righthander, 

AM£IUCAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pct. G.B. 

Cleveland . .... .. .. 17 9 .654 
Chlcaro ........... 18 11 .621 ' '0 
BaIUmore . .. . . ... 16 13 .552 2' . 
Washlnrton . . .. . 15 16 .484 4Y. 
Kans,," City ...... 13 14 .481 .''0 
Boston ........... 12 16 ,429 6 
New York ... . , .. 11 15 .423 6 
DetroIt . .... ..... 10 18 .357 8 

Orioles 2, Tigers 1 
BALTIMORE INI- Bob Nieman·s 

dramatic ninth inning home ruQ 
with Bob Boyd on base lifted 
Baltimore to a 2·1 victory over 
the Detroit Tigers Friday night. 

Nieman's smash over the right 
field fence nullified what had 
shaped up to be a brilliant shut· 
out by the Tigers' Don Mossi. 

The Detroit >Jtfty had subdued 
the Orioles on only three scattered 
singles before Boyd opened the 
ninth with a single. Then Nieman 
came through with his timely blow 
- his fifth homer of the year -
to hand Mossi his second defeat. 
He has one victory this season. 
Delrolt ........ .. .. 000 000 100- 1 9 0 
Baltimore .......... 000 000 002-:t 5 I 

MOSllI and Berber~t; Wal.ker, Loel 
\81 "nd Triandos. W - Loc •. 

Home runs - Detroit, Berberet 
(4) . Baltimore, Nieman (5). 

A's 4, Senators 2 
WASHINGTON IA'I - A three-run 

homer by Hector Lopez in the 
seventh inning Friday night gave 
the Kansas City Athletics a 4-2 
victory over Washington. 

no Kansas City runner beyond 
second basco However, he walked 
leadoff man Hal Smith and with 
two out. he walked Whitey Herzog. 
Lopez followed with his fourth 
homer into the left field bleachers. 

Winner on a five·hit pitching eC
lort was Ray Herbert. 
Kansas City .... . ,000 000 31()"- 4 8 2 
Washington. . . . .010 001 006- 2 5 0 

Hel'bert and House; Kenunercr and 
Porter. 

Home runs.- Kansas City. Lopez (4,. 

Cards 8, Phils 2 
ST. LOurs IA'I - Mizerly four·hit 

pitching by Wilmer (Vinegar Bend) 
Mizell, coupled with a lusty 12·hit 
Sl. Louis barrage - including three 
home runs and his own two-run 
triple - buried Philadelphia 8·2 
Friday night. 

Solo homers by George Crowe, 
Ken Boyer and Bi11 White added 
icing to the cake as the Cardinals 
opened a four·game serre:> in 
which they hope to drop Phila
delphia into the National League 
basement spot the Cards now hold. 

Mizell's own muIr enabled the 
the Phils to end a 23·inning scoring 
drought. With one out in the fifth. 
he dropped George Anderson's 
pop fly. The next man up struck 
out but Jim Hearn followed with 
a walk and Richie Ashburn singled 
loading the bases. Granny Hamner 
smashed a double to bat in two · 

at 

Communications 

CENTER , 

8:30 to 4:30 
Thursday and Friday 

8:30 to 4:30 

Bring Your 10 Card 

unearned runs. '''!'!!~~~~~~~~~~~ 
PhiladelphIa .,., .. . 000 020 000- 2 ~ 0 
51. Louis ... .. ..... 141 010 10,,- 8 12 1 

Roberts. Hearn 121 , Meyer (7) and 
Hec"" ,Thomas 17): Mizell and H. 
Smith. L - Roberts. 

Home rUM - St. Louls, Crowe (3), 
Boyer (7). Whlte (5). 

Use An Iowan Want Ad 
To Sell Items Quickly 

". . 

SPECIAL! I 

! 

AT OUR SELF-SERVE WINDOW,,: 

BIG, JUICY 
KUnller. c1 .. , .. , • 0 0 
Bon.tA!'<I, Ib .. .... 4 1 0 
Lonr. It ..... ... ... f 2 0 
Weatherly. c . .. 2 1 0 

.• . And Get Our Gold Bond Stampsl 
A Coli", HOME for your c.r Just I block .. uth 

of the 
Bou,dano ... 2b . ... 2 0 0 

2 0 
11 0 

1 0 
4 0 
4 3 

Jesse Nixon in the quarter and 
Dan Lanphear in the shot put were 
two of the best men on the Wjs· . 
eonsin team listed by Cretuneyer. 
Other top Badgers Iis\ed by the 
Iowa coach were hurdler Bob 
Guerts, Recbord In the sprints, 
McKinney in the quarter, half, or 
both; and shot putter Heineke, 

FIUDAY'S RESULTS 
Cleveland 4, Boslon 3. 
Chlcaro 6. New York O. 
Xanlas Cily . , Washington 2. 
DaIUmor. 2, Delrolt 1. 

Washington starting pitcJlcr Russ 
Kemmerer took a 2-0 lead into the I 
decisive seventh anc] 11ad permitted HAMBURGER 

FREE 
STORAGE for your 

winter garments in our 

moth-proof dust-proof 

boxes. Furs not included 

Cleanerj' 
415 E. Burlinglon Ph. 4424 

Kcw/ley. 81 ••• • •• 2 0 0 1 I 
Rudeen. p ...... 2 0 0 0 5 

Tolals .... ..... :Ie 4 0 27 12 

Mtnnesolll .. . ... . ...... ... 000 010 002-3 
Io~a ..... .. .......... .. 010 000 000-1 
E-Kewney. Bon.t.ad, II- Bonltead, 
Nelson, ErIckson, 1unker. 2B-Erlckson, 
1unker. SH- Weatherly. DP- Eriokson 
10 Knapp, POe PIOn to Erickson to 
Knapp 2, Peden to Bourdano~ to Bon
ltead. LOB-M.lnnesota 7. Iowa 6. 

Pllchlnll summary: 
II' H II fl. W 80 

Bruckbauer (W '·2) . 8 4 I I • 8 
Rudeen (L 2·7) ... .. . '10 3 :I 2 • 
HB-Bruckbauc.f (Wealherly) . Umpires 
-Verblck, Gamber. T- 2:10. 

The Hawks wi1! be counting on 
Capt. Tom Burrows in the 100 and 
220, quarter miler John Brown, 
broad jumper Bob Warren, and 
Jack Hill in the mile for good 
scoring. Burrows has :09.8 in the 
100 and :21.2 for the 220. Brown 
has run the quarter in :48.5 and 
Warren has jumped 23'6". Other 

U.S. LEADS WALKER CUP top Hawk performers are basket· 
ball star Nolden Gentry and Carl 

MUIRFIELD, Scotland (II - Anderson who have cleared 6'4" 
American amateur golfers stag· in the high jump,; Harry Olson, 
gered Britain's Walker Cup hopes 1:55. in the half mile, and discus 
by sweeping to a rare 4·0 lead thrower Herb Marske. 
Friday in the Scotch foursome Five Iowa seniors will be partiei. 

TODA Y'S PITCIIERS 
Chlca,o at New York - Moore (1·2) 

va. Turley (3·4). 
Kansas CIty at W.shlnllton - Terry 

(%·31 vs. Pascual 12-31 . 
Cleveland at Boston - Score (2·2) vs. 

Ba.l'!!",nn (2·0) or D~lock (3-U. 
~rotl at Baltimore - Lary (3·2) 

VB. WIlhelm (4·01. 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W. L. Pet. G .B. 
MilwaUkee ... .... . 17 10 .630 
Los Anlleles .. . 18 14 .56) 1',1, 
x-San FrancIsco .. 16 13 .552 2 
x-CIncInnati . .... 15 13 .536 2111 
Chicago .. .. .. . 16 16 .500 3"" 
PIU.burgh . ... .. . . It I( .500 SVO 
PhUadel,phla .. .. .. 11 18 .379 7 
SI. Lout . ... .. ... . . 11 20 .355 8 
x.nl,ht gam •. 

FlUDAY'8 RESULTS 
SI. Louis 8. Phlla<leJphla 2. 
Clnclnnatl at San FrancIsco, night. 
Only lrames scheduled. 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
Milwaukee at Los Angeles IN) Buh] 

(I-I vi. McDevItt 12·11. 
ClnclnnaU at San Franc! co - Law

rence 13-2) vs. AntoneUI (4·2). 
Philadelphia at SI. Loul. - Owcn. 

U-21 VS. BrorUo (0-2). 
PJttoburlh at Chicago - Haddix (2-1) 

'(I. Drabowskl 11-3 ). 

Poetry, fellows, 
says it best ... 
We cut hair great, 

And that's no gag, 

Cause we don't zig 

When we should zagl 

Strand 
BARBER SHOP 
Next to Strand Theatre 

. -
c 
eacti 

BIG TEN INN 
513 So. Riverside Drivt 

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~a~tc~h=e=s=of=' =th:=;;e=in=te=r=n=a=ti=on=a1=:..,rl. pationg for .the last time before valry. the home failS today. They are 
Burrows, Anderson, Ray Hermeier, 
Frank Dotset", and BOb Fletcher. 

Win Schol.~.~s.hip 
'and Awards·::: 

"It shellid .. • ..... CIH' 
nwet with .11 the ewonts bel", 
cle .. ,''' Hiet i:::",eyer. "T'" 
be':dp~ents " ,y.rybo4ty's 
st nt shOuld be the mil., 

• 
CHEVY'S THE HOTTEST ONE AGAIN! 

• 

~ . 
, 
• 

ilip Morris campus representative, presents a seholars~ip ,heck 
HlllnnlUV, A3, Toledo, for winning a recenl Marlboro, Parliament, 

eontesl sponsored for sludents at SUI. ' 

Cartons of Marl~oro eigareltes were awarded to Gordon Anthony, A3, West 
/ liberty; Gretchen .orogan, A3, Thornlon; and Kay Lund, A3, Dixon, lIIinoi., for 

out$Ianding work on Ih. Daily lawan, 

'Th~'DQil~ Iowan 

the mlie rel.y;·.nd tti. .shes," 
s.ld the 1 __ cMch: . 
Four places will be scored in 

each individual event OD tbe 
basis of 5, S, 2, t. Relay points 
count 10, 6, 4 and 2. Several track 
and field records made May 2 in 
the first meet on the new Iowa 
track are likely to be broken. 

The lineup listed by the lowa coach 
II : 

Mile ... -HIll, Do1.Seth and Hermeler 
4~' - Brown and Dou,b01'ty . .... ,.r. .... - Burro,.,. and Tom 

Hyde. . 
lI.r.l .. - lack ¥cDonald and Bill 

Orril. 
_ - OllOn, Denny lIehder, Lel,hton 

Beb. Flelcher. 
!'!t - Surro." , and elthe.r Brown, 

Dou,herty or Hyde. 
: lillie _ . Ene Clark: BrlIee 

TTtmble. and Bill Boyd Of Honneler. 
III •• J •• , - Anderton and Gentry. 
Brea" j •• , - Wanen and Bro1ll1t. 
P.le V .. lt - Tom. Hen""', and Bob 

Hanson. 
8 .. 1 ,.t - Martke. 
DIIC •• - Martk. and Jim lIaulter. 

Expect ) 1 Starters 
'In Preaknesl Today 

BALTIMORE"" - No 8IIrpriae 
horses found their way into the 
entry box for the 83rd Preakness 
Stakes at Plmllco thl' afternoon. 
At. expected, 11 owners put up 
$500 apiece to enter the rIchest • 
three-year~d race in history. If 
11 start, the gross purse will 'hit 
,1lIO,OOO. 

However, a8 the minutes ticked 
away toward the 1:45 p.m. ICS'P 
post·Ume, the feeling crew that 
this famed MIl')'I~ cia_ was j 

·golng to be a duel ~tween Willie 
Shoemaker on Sword ,DlPlcell, and 
Eddie Arcaro pUoUq First Laild· 
ing. 

If "The Shoe" fits Sword Dan· 
cer, it would be the initial Preak· 
DeSI victory for the 27·yelU'-old 
Texan. He can make racing his· 
tory by beln, the first jockey to 
win the Kentucky Derby aDd 
Preakness In the .ame year on dlf· 
ferent horses. Shoemaker 
Tomy Lee and noled out ' SwOrd 

Serving the State Universify of Iowa and the People of Iowa City Dancer with Bill Boland' up In the __________________________________ ~ ______________________ ~MayZ~r~, .' 

, 1 q t 

HOTTEST .LOOKING, HOTTEST · SAVING, 

V'-l_II'M I.pole COIINI'lib .. ..... , ..... WI' 

HOTTEST SELLING OF THE LEADING LOW-PRICED 3 
What we mean-thia new Chevy'. 
whipped up a one-ear heat wave, Ita 
freah .tyle cau,ht on ri,ht .WlY, of 
COUl'l8, But-whether you prefer a 
V8 or 6-where Chevrolet really 

leav. the other car. in the IIhade ia 
O\.lt on the road. A pair of Chevy 6'. 
came In one-two in their cIa. In thia 
year'. )dobLl,u Economy Run, And 
the winninllver~,e "II 22,88 ~,r, 

Try the hot one-see your local authorized' Chevrolet dealer! 




